
DOING DISHES in the classroom und~r the
direction of Mrs. Charles Petl!'rl are, fro!",

left to right, M"rty Hansen, Mark Shiery
and Tod Bigelow

When· boys and· girls e:icchange classes'•••

Learning Takes On ANew.Ccncept
By Merlin Wright what seemed to be a good time "In the present experimental "normal," these activities are with what appeared .to be com-

F r e s h-bo r n smiles chased in the kitchen as they lunched program," he noted, "I feel that looked upon with suspicion in re- plete ease, not apparently un
their way across the faces of on hamburgers and vegetables, there can be agr-eat car-ry-over- gard to educational merit. I feel nerved at all that his class con
three -boys sitting ar-ound a table it wasn't a picnic in any sense Boys and girls may continue at that we can and must be able to slsted of ,19 girls, who .by na
in the home economics room at of the word, bat a real learning home as a hobby what they have defend them on educational. mer- .ture 'are supposed to be helpless
the Middle Schoof "Shortly atter situation. learned or with an interest which it." . when confronted with saws. ham-
noon frJda'y .Tbey__were_tb.r..ee.J2f After the _~_~_~~ _was_doW!:l_!h~ has been ctivelp.Re.d. __¥LoolmQws. Just what were some of.the mersand other shoptools .._

--23 seventh-end eighth grade boys, hatch, dishes commenced to rat- this experience could even in- "learning experiences" during Sandpaper was ftying, guided
ages 12 and 13, who have bp,p_n tie as 1f sh.fvertng befof-e being fluence a vocational exper tence," the two weeks? -Mrs·. Charles by feminine hands; a saw was
studying. of all t h i n g s, home plunged Into sinks of soapsuds, Regarding the'·girls -to- shop. Peters. home economic instruct- buzzing and yotmg ladies were
economics! There were many man-to c man bovs-to-home-economics class or , said she acquainted the boys quite prettily dressed and nearly

Tomorrow (Tuesdayj ls tbe last conferences during thedi~hwash- eX~hangCl Park pointed out, "One with behind-the-scenes household unidentifiable behind protective
day of at"Wo-week, two-day ex- Ing operation such as, "wher-e of the purposes which we had in work such as sewing on buttons -eye goggles
change of classes between sev- does the silverware go'?" mind in the beginning was to sewing pockets. grooming, plan'/ Carolyn Ellermeler, KlmMrs-
enth and eighth grade students And how did the fellow.s like see what the students reaction nfog a menu and shopping for ny and Nancie Proett were busy
in home economics and shop. their kitchen lessons PItandy Mil- and interest would be. what the groceries. antiquing a magazine rack. Su-

old, left the horne economics de- think he would enjoy cleaning ers would be, what sort of ex- ed into two sections. Mr-s, Pet- ed t~ operate an electri~ saw.
partment and attended classes In up dishes after each meal. Rut pee~rrienbacedSawndera:,,~OOothderanodbswehrvlca~ ers said one group shopped for Cathy Winkelmann had no dif-
the Middle School shop, Instruct- would the boys recommend that ~rp J.i '.. groceries Tuesday and then nrl>-_ ficuIty in identifying the equip-
ed by BlIl Wilson. Twenty-three Such an exchange of classes be tlons which could be made which pared the food 00 Wedn e s d a y , ment she wanted to use and

-beys left·--the·---shop..__ctaas..fwo carried out again next year'.' < might affect a decision to include while the second group shopped asked, "Mr. Wilson, may J use
weeks ago and invaded that sane- The vote was solld "yes." this program as a permanent part Thursday and cooked their pur- the hand..S8W?" -:,
tuary of women-the kitchen. Loren R. Park Is principal of or-the curriculum." chases on Friday. Other girls were sawing and

Gor-don Emr-v -ma,---na-ve-m~~~~j'-_--WhaLLTIlprcssiO!1..E...~~__~~_1he. course of stlld\ It.was sandtngzbcardplgs someofwhfcb
med it up for "the boys when he is the concept QL the Middle made thus far in t~e ,class-ex- brought to the students' auen- will become wall plaques and oth-
was asked, "What is one thing School the first of its kind in change program? Pr inc ipa l Park tion as to the cost of a product, er-s bread boarda,
you have learned In this class northeast Xebraska, but the noted, "Rased on our evaluation such as a hot dog purchased at Instructor wllson satd the gtrls
today'?" fie quickly answered, sc hoct. is the only such educa- of th~s 12 ~cllool~ay program, t~e store and prepared at home, were taught how to attach a plug
"I learned Sam couldn't cook!" ttonal facility having a program we wtll dec Ide on future plans. contrasted to the cost of pur- to an electr-Ic cord, drill holes,
Ernrv was referring to Chef Sam for gifted students as pell as ~ think that I would like to F..ee cha.s~ one in a public eating hammer, saw and tend to several
Hepburn who had cooked some one for rratnables, It expanded to at least a SLX- facilttv. other similar chores that might
hamburgers. "The outside was .The pr lnclpa l observed Frida) week unit and based upon w~t 1 It was a vote of confidence turn up around the home.
g-ood, but not the middle," ob- "1 feel that 1) school should of- have seen or heard, espec iallv for the teacher and the program A group of studious young lad-
ser-ved young Emrv; However, fer a' variety of experiences for in c~mm('nt,; from ~he s,~udents, when the boys appea.r:d obvious- les were asked if they liked the
the boys seemed to think that hildren which will be helpful to this IS enttrelv ros slble . ly glad upon leRrmng. the pro- shop class. Mary Fernau spoke
Sam and their other 'cooks had them outside of school. The con- Park emphasized, "It is in; g ra rn would nat end I-riday but quickly in their behalf saying,
done rather well when cons lder- nectloo between what is learned portant to stress that this u.nJt would continue today and to- "Yes! It is better than home
atlefl as made as to t!'leiF IlFe ift~ -a-ml--------w-'~o~ _.!!.f study ~,,_p~ned_ t~__pr-ovide morrow. ec !'
vlous experience. sldf the school Is verv Irnpor- learntne expenences.Someumes Rill wilson, m-Shop--1:nSlructor;-- WOUld'you re<,ommendtnesnoll

Although the boys were having tant." . when a cttvtttes are outside of the was going about his work Frida.> St'{, LEARNING, page 5
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The people who are fighting
for release of the funds to the
school-Warren earlier ruled that
t'~e scboots could rec-eive-6-5--per__
cent of those funds-inc lude pie
Wayne and Winside school sY:~,

terns in Wayne County. Olner
school districts outside of this
Si-e TUITION, pag{'-,,',_~~~

2~' minut.,1.on the- tOPJc~ "The Rol. 0', Y~Uth'"
in F.or_eign Polley,", th," anl~ red que.tlon.

r ~ '~,dd.cll"'ro..m>c----
lower lcfi; d'Jd(",,_i',,~: N'H1c..Y TI.mptJrly, ,Paul·
ette ,Hor,nungr Qlc,k 6Ie'$C!f'._ Jennie Lovelace,
"tom R,'ner, t.«rry· Bergd.'••

around the question of whether
the school distr-icts can legally
set the rate for free high tuition
students at no less ffianThe<-osT
per pupil for the previous school
.vear. The last state legislature
passed a law which said the dis
tricts could do this, but this is
being challeng-ed il1 several coun
ties in the state. 'I he Wayne 
("ounts- case is the first one T ruck leaves Road
which is going up before a dis- ;\ Beatrice FoOO Co.' milk truck
trict judge. northbound at the intersection of

Those see-king~ to withhold the Highways 35 and 98, -four miles
funds from the schools argue that north of Winside, went through
the law passe<! by the legfsla- the stop sign and over a steep
ture is unconstitutIonal and that ~~mt~,-!I~m~nL_Qn th~ __ !!..<!.J1~_,_~_i~e _
the cosf per piJ..Q.il rates are ex-';'- oflTighwa.;(98", ar-ound slx"oiCIOck
c-e-sslve. Thos-e rates, they note, Friday morning, according tothe
also result in taxation of one snerifr's office wbich jnyestl
group of people to benefit anotlier gated.
group. Filing the initial petition David L. Mussack of Notfolk
last winter whlth resulted in the ~s driving the 1962 International
funds being withheld from the truck which was carrying a load
school district were Frederick of milk. Although the vehicle

~~hn~lne~e(ma·9mnne,li~~~1ieJ.4tonangrr,d~ didn't turn over there was con-
......., e 1UO"ii'i siderable damage. officers re-

meyer, Merlin lleinhardt,'Dwaine ported. \1ussack was reportedly
Rethwlsch and victor Knlesche. W1injured.

Extensive ---Cross

Courthouse Closed.
The Wa:rne Count.... courthouse

will be dosed all day Thursday,
Lincoln's hlrthda.> and a legal
holiday.

Laurel Native Gets

PTA Scholarship

--SrJleijTs~-wli'l

District'Wres
Frlaay and Sat~

to TIon Kra R

W,\Y~E, 'JF:RH,.\SKA fiH787. MONDAY. FFHIIl',\HY 9,1970

of Higher Taxes
Meet in Wayne

Foes
Hold

Troop's to Mark
Scouting Week

-\hout !OO people concerned other-s make the dec lslons which
Over tt!£' size of the lr tax bill affect them. "The people who have
wer-e told Tbur sda- that the J)('O- taken over D1.1t decision making
plr- in Ihis countrv an' ,;:;oin.,rz to ftmction, Ow ones ln zovern ment,
have to cut out much government have brought this nat ion to the
spendlng OIl alI" levels If they point where we bave taxe s so
ever hOPE' to have relief from high that theydtscouraae the own
ttrcb- tax burden. crship of private property,"

Speaking to the group was S, Brauer sald. "we have lost siR'ht
fl. Brauer, known throughout the of the hasic princlples of econ~
state for his affiliation with the mics and have become a welfare
NE'braska Schooi Improvement f;tate, a state wheref spend
\ssociatiOll and for his dislike of money to support tho, ho are
lar e school districts. not roductnR' and w 0 are a
11('~~~tj:~~--d';;"lg on s(X·lety."

people in this country have been The meeting was one of sev
shirking their dutx b.y lettl.rt.l{ era I area meetJng.s sponsored- b}

COT',,\CT-Commlttee of Parents
and Concerned Taxpayers. Other
meetings were held last week at
Fremont and Columbus.

The n(>wly formed group has
as its purpOse, according to a
leafl~t handed out _durlll£ the
meeting, halting of "the eXPln
Shili of R09('lIiIiIClIt at all legels
within the state by ImposlrJRa con
~tlt"tional Iimft-----o-r ceiling on
spending." .'\J~'a goal of the
group Is the br denlng of the
tax hase to inc ude taxation of
Inta~lble pro ,rt.1 In ord('r to
suppon school districts.

a B ru ure n s e -. iiiifalls to meet t.he minimum code.
'1•• '1. '1 ~yu," Three caples of the code are on

- i------=-- ._--~.--_.- . f1t~-In- thU·-vlllage' Merk' ,-orm-.·· --·'Vlli'W"-·'1'ijjj!fc. Well, It bappjllUl(l again
for insPection. host the Class ~-2last Thursday f1Jght-{l(r The thlrd ordinance ~Bsed by tl1np, Tournament

one lltepI>Od forth to col- the board Tuesday ntght defines urday, accordinglect the $400 Cash Night
garlxtge and sets up regulations mer, prlnc1~I.gfft In the weekly drawlag.

As a result, thlB week'S as to Ita collection and dlspx>sal. The admln/glrat

-=-ze'hWll~.~~~.1n~ $~l~
It detormlnes as to how otten the wlll he dIsmIssed
col1ection of garbage Is to he Friday in order

-

jump another $50, to $250. mace ana "wnere It 6-tO~- tournamem eflici

Name drawn last week up. Also covered In the ordinance buses will run at 2

was J. W. stevens of Wayne. ~~ g<>vcrn\ng-llcen-----=- _c\pQ-l--'Kra
, The draw~ Is held each sing of coUectors and garoo.ge . 'school was aske

Thpr8day evening at eight collection v.ehieles. event whlch Is. "qu

o'clock. No purchases are Violation or the garbOge or- when you e~B1de
-,

reijiili'-.~WiW-
. -dmanee--wHl,----upen------a----.:-pe-rs6n-'--e-'-----ft'oltJ--a-B'-fa-r----a

you ~st be pre.sent to win cOllvlctlon, result In a fine In lloll to \looper
any amount rlot exceeding $100, be bl attendance:'

Two ar-ea men Itled wednc s
del> and anot\wr on Frida.> as
candidates for roun1.\ nfflc{'s
which they wi1l seck In the 1~7n

election. ()n wednesda- !,('0I1 F.
Meyer riled with (' ler- k 'cor-r!s
Weible for treasurer and Darold
Kraemaer riled for ('Jerk of the
di~rlct ('ourt. !lenr.> ·\rn flied
n'iday seek1M a 'iixth term as
assessor.

\1('."('r. 4fi, \V;I~ horn and rais~

ed in Plum "(reek l'r<;"ln('!
Wayne ("ounty, sj")('nt some tim('

_~orld _'"ilr 11 inlbe_J_~----.S..

Army pa ral rOOpe rs and then
farTTle'd follow~ his milit.'lry dis
charge.

tw~le s:ds.hl~t~('-.~~~v~~.h:~~
I.arTy. 14, are in \\ a.1 ne Illgh
!Whoa!. The famtly h:IS opt:'raled
the Altona store for the past 20
) ears Me) er "1ll-·PlR for the

v
NINFTY-FOPRTII n:,\H

Area Men Seek
County Offices
In '70 Elections



retary-treesurer: Jack Sauser, taU twister, and
Joe McNeil, 1100tamer.

._._*-'"
The Coleridge debate squad competed with

several other schools during the Neligh invitational
debate tournament recently. Takingfirstand second
was the team of Lonny Meier and Steve Niermann.
Meyer~took third lri Individual speaker points. Boyd
Ebberson and Dale Hansen took seventh.

Gene Lueshen and David Ebe l of wlsncr-Pllger
HIgh School placed fifth and seventh, respectively,
In the Nebraska Hampshire ,ludKing Contest at FTe
mont recently. Thirteen Future Farmer-s of ,\ merl-

The school board at Pierce accepted the de
mand by the school teachers for a flat raise of
13 per cent during a meeting last week.

The a~tt~ wUl re sult.In a new teacher in the
school Syst."I!L!>oJng-ID!<L~B,3J!Q lLhe .Ia .just.cct.
of college., '

The board voted in secret session to raise the
salaries of the three school administrators and
decided not to make public the amounts of those
raises. The superfntendent was receiving $14,000
a year and 'the principals, wer-ereceiving $12,000
and $9.000/ The salaries will apparently be made
public by the board when the cootrnct'sare accepted
b)' the three administrators.

Wlnner In the 1970 Betty Crocker Search
v- for the American Homemaker of Tomorrow at

Charter night for Randolph's newly organized Emeraon-Iluboard High School Is Sharon M, -ervtne,
Lions Club was scheduled for Sunday evening. She was selected on the basta of her scor-e In
Sponsoring organhatton for the new group is the the Dec. 2 homemaking knowledge and attitudes
Laurel L10nEi Club. Club o!flcers include Gordon examlmtlon for which a record fi46,041 senior high
Boatman, president; Dick Daws, first vtce-preal- girls In 15,040 of 'the nation's high schools W('T£"

dent; Pat Rogers. second vice-president; Bar-r! enrolled. She is eligible to compete for state and
Braden, thIrd vice-preF.ident; Wesle)' Moench, sec~ national honors. .

Weekly' Gleanings •••..
News of Note around Northeast Nebraska

Total building permits Is~ed by South Sioux contest.

~;~.~~r:':\h:':':~~s:e~1;~~9S;:~h A dynamite blast which caused about $~.51l1l
-~~e-st.or.y...notcd. um_-'ther~_~_ in damage to a South Sioux City business was

18 permits issued for new business or expansion oIame<f" 00- {fie 'tabor -str-tke-at-lowa Mee~c:kerlL

and remod~~h1k businesses. These per- at Dakota City. A dynamite explosion the same
mlts amounted to $901,494. The largest permit was day at a private home brought to eight the number
. ~_wblcb have taken place ~Inc(> tbo

a second motel unff" for the Marina Inn Motel. Amalgamated Meat Cutters went out 00 str-Ike last
Next largest 'permit Issued was for $200,000 and August.
was (or constructton of the new Sioux City t'oundrv.. Dakota County Sherif( Allen Rllgt, sa ldthe blast

._--._'" at the business place was the most damaging of
!'-lans1aughter charges were rued early last the eight, accordlng to the story in the latest Issue

week in Th.\tf.stOO County court _a&atnM a MaCL_ ..Qf'__ the South Sioux CU}o' _sw,r, lIe satd it appeared
man in connection with the fatal stabbing of his the dynamite stick was thrown 01'1 top of the business
cousin. Charged was Herman Harland Jr•• 29. from the alley. It ripped open an IR-inch hole in
Killed was Lary Harland, also of MaC). the ecBing and threw scraps of metal with bullet-

The klllLng resulted from knife wounds in- like force. A pickup truck directly below the
fllcted during an argument Jan. 23 at the He len area of the blast had Its rear window shattered.
Morris reatdence south of Macy. The two Har- Another vehicle In the' bcsbies s Edso .'luff('red
lands, according to investigating officials, were damage, as did the bulld1nJ:::' Itself.
bibystttlng at the MOrris home when the argument
erupted.

America\ manpower begins wlth,BOYPOWER

.. Support the Boy Scouts

How to
build a useful
citizen 'r You ~nay ·not agree- with an editorial

- but ;/~Yf)u read, the editorial and give scr
iOU$ t}UJug.fi.t to the subject discussed you
have' fja;"·,,d.. You, as a reader, have gitwn'
((Ir'i.f~1 thought to an important prohl.:'TI"
and tlJl' umter is proud to htlfJe called yC!ur
attention to an importlJnt subiect _t"llL.1'Q_u _
moy have overlooked,

4· '1

·COMMENT
~e Wayne ~eb~:) HerakJi'!VtQl1day, February 9,1970

_The 'ed#orial deportment o/" a wedlyn(If"spoper is an imrortant depgrJI!15nt,. Nor-

:~~;:;:r:"::Q;;:/i;:o~~d"!:.~~i~n 01 lopics 1114
1

It is the duty of an eduoriai writer .to
sear~'h all available [acts before- he sits down
t(} y.,rite H~o.fl' tbir -bari' tbe writer ...should
be able, to givi( a cle~icture ~f i"lPortunt
topics. •

....

.. Crime 'with its hlred-tdller-s is seemingly an meet with James O'Dell, a Nebraska highway pa
increasing social problem. Here in the midwest trolman, each of the first four Monday nights in
we wouldn't think at socially accepting a hired March. As does anything worth one's time,' it is

Killers - Both Hired and Tired

=y of w~:m :re ~:red ::t~;~hanh~~~ cose, family must f-BY $4 and ·there· will be a $2 fee for
We're talking about the driver behind the wheel a wife or son -or daughter. Since the class win be

who allows hlmselr. or herself the costly luxury -----n--m-ited---ro-----a-rot:6Q--er----a&---membeps accordlng.tn.L.
of becoming undisctplinedindrivinghabits. Though, Dick Keidel. anyone interested should contact him
alter a 100g day and tiring trip, he or she isn't Immediately. About 15 have already made reserva-
about to stop and pull~_R<OOugh g<>lRgc .tloRs..-- '
to·''SJeep·''at- ..'the" wheel. Nodding and·"dozingj·-the..··-··, ";·Most-'of us a-l"c--·a-Hke when it comes to tllink-
iilUtOI1st dllves (Xi tluaugh the night SOlUeWneIe ing;-"'f'nl a gOOd driver. t'liotnmg IS gomg to-nawen
between the two ditches. .. to me." You may .be a good driver, as were several

strange, Isn't it,that there are folk who wouldn't friends of mine, but they were killed anyway.
think of getti~_ ~o _an airplane with an inex- This writer has lost five friends in recent years
oertenced pilot; but -who -think nothing, of jum~ in auto wrecks. The last time we said "goodbye"
into an auto-the l1~s of which have killed. killed we didn't dream that it was really "goodbye."
and kUled again. It is nothing short of criminal to climb be-

rt those who. drive automobiles had to (ace hind the steering wheel of a car without knowing
the same rigid tests as do those who fly. it would the basic functions of the machine. All too man)' d
be interesting as to how many people would be us are driving so recklessly that we don't even
licensed to operate the machine that is Involved know how to operate the dimmer switch on the
in kiUing 55.dOO Americans each year. floorboard. We won't dim .wben either meeting or

There are drivers in Wayne, Carroll. Hoskins, following another vehicle. It appears that we really
Sholes, wakefield, Allen, Laurel and every other don't care whether or not that other person and

____cQIDmunJ:ty who wilLdie---ln -aeto aeetdents-wjttrtrr his or trer- tamttyttve,
the next 12 months. Unless y-ou really know what rt. you don't know everything there is to know
you are doing behind the Wheel, the chances of about driving. and would like to work toward be-
your being one of the victims is excellent. What coming aQ expert behind the wheel. you may want

, can we do about saving your life? ,to enroll in the defensive driving course in March
Wayne Kiwanians ar~U:~Jdng a step wh.ic.h-they or a similar one.

hope wfll result in the saving of lives. They are You wouldn't kill anyone with a gun would you?
sponsor-ing a defensive driving course which will How about doing it with your car: - MM\\'.

CHIROPRACTQR

1040 this year.
The 1040 this year Is a baste

one-page rorm that can be 'made
to fit a taxpayer's expense or
Income situation by addlns:' ne
cessary schedules.

'cearrv half the nation's tax
payers will fIle just thl5 ont'
tllge form, \'1na1 sald.:\not,her 22
mlll10n taxplyers will nC'€'d to
attach on 1.1'- me schf'dule to their
Form 1040.

5. S. Hillier, f);€:.

IU W..t.!n1 Ph. 3'1~M30

PHYSICIANS

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 w 2nd Strt'et

Phone 375-2$00
Wayne, Nebr,

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

stR¥K:ES

Local I: Lon, Dbunee HauUne
Uvettock and Gr.aln

Ward', Rivenide Batteries
Fa1reround Avenue
Phone 37.5-2728 or

NIgbta 37~33<5

ALVIN SCHMODE, /II,r,

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
COmplete

Body and Fender Repoir
ALL MAKES and /IIODEl.';
PainUng . Glass In.taUaUoo

m S MAIN PH n$.1Il!I4

.Geor~L John, M.D.
PHYSICiAN aDd SURGEON

114 Ea.t 3m Street
Office Phone 375-1471

DALE STOLTENBERG
P.O. lloK 4IlI - Wa_. N.~r._

Pbone 3'1H116

37~·300S

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

M.:Jh."ed- KopJ-in ,

City Tr.easurer -
Lesff'e W, ElliJ ._,_ 375-20(3

City O.;it-
nan Sherry '-_._ nSo2IM2

City Attorney _
John V, Addison __. 37~.31Ul

Counellmen _
At Wlttl, __..~
E_ G. Smith , . 3'75-1690
Wilmer MarTI 37$-1&14
-\nlon J, Netherda 375,2439
H, ": Bani5ter .. ,375-2253

. Martin WWen _ _ _ 315-2025

POLICE 37~2lI2l1
FIRE CJl1l 3'l5d12Z

HOSPITAL __.._ 3'15-3100

TRIANGLE FINANCE
PerSOnal - Machinery

and AotO!l"lobile Loonsl """"__~_~
Pbooe 3'1~1132 106 W. 2Ild

irst Na.1iQl'laf Bonk
INVESTMENTS . SAVINGS'

'JNSURANfJE
COJlJlEliCIAL BANXJNG

Pboll. 3'1H1I2lIW.ayile

recomputation ~ prior-year In
vestment credit; Thls tax or
credit Is entered on the work
sheet.

Vinal said IRS will continue
to compute the tax for some
taxpayer-s as it has in the past.
The oiXion of havJn,g ms makE'
the computation was provided
to _ some 1040A fliers last year
and will be arfered to the sa Tn{'

taxpayers Ji~ the new Form

PHAJttMC:IST

-BOB--LUWO- .
DiCK KEIDEL

JIecIJlered PlUlrmaolol!'

SlN.MORORUG
Pboo.3'1~~444

OPTOMETRIST

W. A. KOEBER, 0.0.
OPTOIIETR~'T

KEITH JECH, C L U

INSURANCE BONDS
To Fit All You< N_
ID ~ellabJe CompanJea:

State. Notional Bonk
PlIoae 37~113O 122 Mam

Dependoble.~
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375-21S96

Dean C Pierson Agency
111 Weat 3rd Wayne

:.J7J'142H_____.'-408 Log-an W<l~lle

Revenue Service.
The worksheet, Schedule T,

is provided for the taxpayer's
convenience, Richard Vinal. ms
district director, satd.anduaua l
ly doe s not ha ve to be sent in
with the tax return. The on I)'

exceiXioos to this are 'when the
taxpayer pays self-employment
tax or claims a specialtaxcredlt:
(retirement income. investment
or foreign tax) or owes tax from

irATi PAUl INlURANCl-COWrANIfS-.,..,-
L- 111.w..t 3rd . WaY'!re

omc.: 375-3410 - R... : 3'1UM5

,~,

Wayne High

"'- ,:

INSURANCE

Dear Editor:
The Wayne High student Coun

cil would like to thank you for
the advertising and the article
printed_on .behalf 01the-+"\rtl6r.Jcan-
Field Service I:Bsketb:l:Jl game.
The Student Council Teally ap
predates your coverage and In
terest In all of the AFS projects.

Beth Berg<
Student CouncUSec.-Treas.

IN'icRANCE & REH ;:,TATE
LIft, !Iu,>pltalil<ltlOil f)l.~ahllll\

State Award Winner

19-ir:.67
Gener.. E.eenenee Conte.t
Nebr.,•• Press Associ.tion

o~~ ._·.'-_.-"-.r-,-.-,._. -

USOC:""Off

NATIONALNEWSPAPER

-:\mencans are cra-zyabout our
cameraEi.

salaries and expenses to other agencies and siphon
ing off money from a special fund. The President
told Congress that is why he neects $8.5 million
for the White HOUse in 1971. Actual expenditure
for the current year, he said, ~s reall~' closer
to $9 million than the $3.9 million officially listed.

\'ixon noted that ahhough only 208 employees
were officially listed in la-st year's White House
budget, actually 273 more were working for the
White !louse and drawing-salaries fromotheragen~

des.
While' we highly commend the President for

revealing the truth about Whitf llouse expendi
tur.es, it is very difficult for most ofus to compre
hend $9 million dollars. That is a lot of money.
And if the White House is having financial prob
Ierne, how is it at your house?

Critics are the men who have failed in lttera~

ture and art. - Disraeli.

Enough is enough. A {:6rent who never says "no"
to a child is spoiling the child. MM\\:.

. We come to this conclusion. If government is
goiIwto ever cease fr-Qm-growing increasingly .large
with mult-ip-lied expenses, on all levels, we the
people are going to have to say ''no'' when Uncle
Sam reaches into our pocketbooks for mor.,

"AJ).--and no pictures- we-re
snapped! There were no profes
sional photographers available
at a newsJDper office or any
place else. There were no woo-.
ding pictures or pictures of one's
children, parents, classmates,
landmark!l,., accidents, anniver
saries. award ceremonies, gag
shots.. publicity photos or or any
t'litng e1se. The- camera- has
Uterally changed the way we
live.

Hail. Caesar, those who are about to die
salute thee. - Suetoolus.

Taxpayers are agonizing and organizing be
cause of the governmental hand which keeps taking
more and more out ome billfold. There are other
ways to fight government expenditures, 00t few
of us are interested. .

For instance, if we would unitedly stand for
strict law and order while all doing our part to
teach, lead, guide and maybe even exert ourselves
to the point of setting a good exarpple for thg,next
generation, just maybe we could cut down "On the
nation.'s crime bill. The Nixon administratloo Moo~

day earmarked $1.3 billtoo to prevent crime,'catch
offenders and reform the c.rtrrilnal justice syStem
during fiscal 1971. That is a lot of money.

-Just as we are getting caught in a financial
squee'Ze and want to- wrtte and-ten our relatives
t~t we aren't going to visit them this year, we
understand the president asked Congress Monday
to .increase the cost of mailing a letter from six
to sevell edits, sayillg it RQaM bI Uig'lle pvti\:a~ 56 •
ice within a hairbreadth of self-suffietency and help
him I::aJance the budget. So the seven-cent stamp
wouldn't put the postal system into the black, but
it could he Ip keep many Americans a little more in
the red. Lawmaker.s, knowing rull weJl who butters
~heir ,,~rea~-,fray be relu~nt to grant such a rate
mcrease in an election year, It will take ail esti
mated eight btHion do-Ha-r-s to-keep the mail moving
in the next 12 mont1'ls. That is a lot of monev.

President Nixon also revealed Monda) thatthe·
--·real cost of operating the White House has been

hidden from the public for years by charging

Money, Money, Everywhere

by· Merlin Wright

The Wayne Herald is one of
alxnrt 3,081 weekly and semi~

weekly' publ!llhlng firms In the
U. S. that publlsh 9,243 papers.
J. W. thought maybe you might
"be-----intor.e.ste4-in, a few related
statistics. For instance, would
you have, any idea at aU as to
approximately how many photos
are printed annually in the 9.243

,papers? Take a gues•• Think
big!
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. "HANG" 1ST NIGHTLY .

- ENDS TUESDAY":

Mr5. Dron5elko Hosts
Hillside Club Meeting
- Mrs •.Marvin Dranselka was

RNA Meeting 15 Held
At Club Raams l'uesday

Royal 'Neighbors of America
metTuesday evening at the worn
en's Club rooms. Nine members
were present for the business
meeting and social hOUT which
followed. A discussion was held
on the upcoming R~A diamond
.lubllee,

Hostesses were Mrs. Julia
Haas and Mrs~ Elsie -- Ehlers.

Next meetirg will be M."\:-. 3
at tilL! woman's Club rooms,

Surprise Couple on

Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Miller,

Hoskins, were surprised at their

Mr. and Mr s , Darrell Henry,
La u r e l, announc e the engage
ment of their daughte-r, Kathy,
to Donald Dreesen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Dreescn, Hart
ington. Both are students at
--Wayne~[e College. l\"o-wedClii1g --
date has been set.

home Monday' evening by guests
who called to honor them on
their 35th wedding anniversary.
Hosting the event were 'the cou
ple's children. Mr , and Mrs.
Gene Miller. Norfolk, who also
brought the anniversary cake.

other guests were Oliver Kie-
-~OW-Wt1ID)frS'~--Junlor I· ur

stenaus , Mrs. Mar-Ian Clocker
and Mrs. Lawrence walmslev,
Norfolk, and John Wednts, Pil
ger.

Pitch prizes were won by Mrs.
Gene Miller. Junior Fureteneu,
Mrs. Walmsley and Oliver Kie-
sau. .

10418
$2.50

CREPESET·

C-~

and

Matching Panties

Wakefield Couple to
- - --0I>SerVe Armlvlirsary .._

~~~~--r-~

Twenty-three members and two
guests were present Tuesday eve
ning for the wayne State Student
Wives meeting held at the stu
dent Union walnut Room. Dr.
Mer-r-Iman, "dean of students,
spoke on marriage and the fam-
ily. ..

t\ group picture for The Wayne
State annual will be taken at the
Mar. 3' meeting. ---

Jan. 23: Mr.and Mrs. Stanley C~~b~s~~urt:e:Ym~m~rs ;~r:
Whitney. Greatneck, N~ .._Y!_L ~ __ ~__-ijresent. Mrs. Herman \1..11)(.'1]

daughter, Nicole Antonia, 8lbs. 'lad cbarge ot e nt e r t a f n me n t ••
Grandparents are Mr. andMrs, Prizes were won by Mrs. Ward
Charles Whitney of Carroll and Cffflland, Mrs. Dale Johnson and
Mr. and' Mr s , WilUa-mO'Halloran Mrs. Her-mare vatillcamp. Mrs.
of London, Fngland. Felix Darcey will have the Mar.

3 meeting.

Twenty-three Attend
Student Wives Meeting

Area Home Extension Agents
Myrtle Andersen, Anna Marte
Kreifels and Mary A. Schlucke
bier have announced the addi
tion of Mrs. Gladys Stout totheir
staff on Jan. 1. Mrs. Stout, who
wi I 1 be headquartered at the
Northeast Station, wUl be work-,--
lng wIth the Expanded Nutrftlon
Program being introduced in
northeast Nebraska. Her terri
tory is District ill. encojnpasstng
13 counties.

The Expanded Nutrition Pro-
gram, provided through federal
funds, is designed to improve
nutrttlon in low-income families.

Dyed

J. Servin Betrothed

To Robert G. Tunink

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, February 9, 1970

and trained to work with these
families. '

Make Addition to
Northeast Staff

•

Delta Dek Meeting Is
Held in Kaeber Home

The Delta Dek Club meeting
was held Tuesday evening in the
home of Mrs.-WUHam Koeber-,
Guests were Mrs. Cal Ward and
Mrs. Merton Hilton and prizes
were won by Mrs. Dean Schram
and Mrs. Everett neee. Mrs.
Fritz Ellls will entertain at 8

"p.m. Feb. t 7.

10018
. $2.5P·
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Pretty Jonquil Spray lace appliques
front of neat Crepe set bikini,
Replaceable waist elastic,

S. Jugel-L Johnson

Betrothal Announced

Mr5. Rewinkle Guest
At Logon Volley Club

\lr. and Mr s , Alfred .lugel,
'vorfolk, announce the engage
-menr of tho ir daughter, Suzette
Kae , to 1....-)well Johnson, SOIl of
Mr. and vtr-s , Lauren Johnson,
Laur-el. \'() wedding date has been
set.

Str s , \1arvin Hewinkle was a
R11(~b1 at the !,e!Ran Va1lev Home
makers Club moetingheld Thurs
dev after~oon in the Mr-s.Conrad

Mrs. Gilbert Hause g-ave "He
member Winters of Yosterdav."
Prizes at hearts were won-by
vtr s , r.Jcnn Sampson and Mrs.
Cllbert Hauss. March .s meet
log- will IX' with Mr-s, Eleanora
Heltbold.

sandra brettkreut z socie tv editor

~.

Every bucl( counts, and what you make on the trade-in
you can spend on options But shouldn't you be

just as carefutwhen you tmance your car) You can
save money on your car loan, too Get fast, low cost,

bank hnancmg You don't 'lave to nave an account here
to get an auto loan, Drive In here for your drive out loan

local Children ;~ie~::;~~e:.~~~ wlll be avatl- Book Hour Held
To Debut at WSC Three Guests at Club" At Senior Center

Four local children will make M4!-et Tuesday Evening Book Hour was held Thur-sday
their stage debut at Wayne State Guests a-t Sunshine Extension at the Senior Citizens Center
College, appearing as the "nlr Club Tuesday evening .inthe Mrs. by Mrs. wes Pflueger, assistant
neck" monsters in Tennessee Irene Geewe- home were Mr s, librarian at the wayne Public fo..r..t.y Atte·nd. Show..e...r

----witllams"' ~-nfzer-----PY-lie:WI:fi=. Laverne-wlsehhof, -r..1r-s.--F.d-Mey- - -t1brary. Rooln;--rea:a-·ay Center
ning "Cat on a IIot Tin Roof." er and Shirley Baler, Roll call members were discussed and 18 F M' II
Margaret, Lisa and David NUBS, was answered by seven members . new books were left. • or cry Lou Ki ion
children of Mr. and Mrs • Jean telling how they had met 'their A m on g the new selections, Forty persons attended the
NUBS, Wayne, are cast as Trixie, valentines. which may be checked out from miscellaneous bridal shower hon-
Dixie and Sonny Poll It. Mike "Paper P.htl!-Ition Cr-eeps Up the center, are an 1897 Sear-s orlng Mary Lou Killion Tuesday"
Sharer, son of Mr. and Mrs. On Amer-ica" was gtven by Mr s, Roebuck Catalogue; "The First afternoon at the Covenant Church
Ctetus Sharer, 'Wayne, will pia;, Amos Echtenka mp. Plans were Easter" by Catherine Marshall; Fellowship room. Hostesses
Buster , made to vlstt 'Dahl Retirement "Dennis the Menace vs, Every- were Mrs. Ebba Holm, Mrs. Fred

"Cat on a Hot Tin Hoof" takes Center In Mar-ch, Mtt· Orvtlle bode," by llank Ketcham' "The Lundin Mr-s, Gordon Bard Mrs.

J

Phone 375-2922

't

Wayne

12218
$600

CREPESET·

(~,~~.~

ASSr)RTf':O CHOr:OLATE.5
1 It) IJOl< $l.95
? II) tlO)( $38')

VALENTINE'S DAY IS SATURDAY, FEB. 14TH

Griess Rexall Store
Mait St.221

A delicate dream of a chemis e ,. our_

exclusive Jonquil Spray lace ere'otes .Icnqui ~ SproyIoce graces hem o]
on elegant neckiine and de co-otive Crepe eer e minipef, .

___ .cs.cnllcned hemline QLClf~P..fi..s.eL~' _

r
~.. .-----

Anniversary Observed Monks, Warren Stages, lioward
-Mr. and Mi-s. Uris Pehrson Paulsons, - Pete vonersoes and

observed tfetr 40th wedding an- Norman Ander-sons,Mr. and Mrs.
ntve ..sary Jan. 28 in the Gary Pehr-son were presented a gift.
Lute home, laurel. Other guests ..Cards were played and lunch was
were Bm Jammers, Rodney served.......



Will You Be 1ft
THIS PICTURE?

w. Hope So
Because •••

nus Week YOU May Be
Th. Lucky Winner of

$400.00

You win evil If ,our name Isn't dl'lWll
lMcause Wa,n. stor.s are loaded with
bargalM.

" ,OU are In a participating Wayne store
at 8:00 p.m. 11tUrscfay and your nantt IS
drawn.

)

to Rurai Route. Jim Lamb, 11-3 R. W. Jones. 109--F....----I4tth-----St..,----
w. 11th st., to 503 Poorest. to Rural Route.

••
~WAYNJ;.~EI2B_,- ·· -_. . _

.~ ~~~~ng~~kL~~~~~~7,()(~Or~?:~
lmpal't hreaks and rough, :-.en'lce ahuse,

.-~y ~I~~~Wi~~~~~ar~~~~~~~r?r~hl~~E
. . , reinforced at har ha.<:.e,

of Norfolk were supper guests
in the Wagner home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. MIttel
steadt. Arvada, Colo., visited
Wednesday -evening in th~laps

Asmus and Gilbert Krause
homes. .

It's Your r.\ove
vovrn 'N: .1. L. Wall, Sioux

(it.... , to 114 S. Shor rran St. Linda
Peterson. to \\ ..Second st. Hay
mond ~'\;-Ql.':;lh,-SL nwl. Minn-.. to
,115 F. Fifth .<;;;t. Hroc ke I..aW5.
to 515 F. :\lnlh st. Ro d n e v
Sehwankc, t-o 3-fl-Fj \\'. Poorth St.
Vr-rl SQuire, to 119 Blaine St.

\fO\TIl orr. ,\. E. Brown,
Silfi w. Sevontf sr., to Nor-th
br-ock, 111. Dareell Fenton, 912
wlndom St ., to Sioux Cltv.

{I!.\\(;I-·\; \~(lIiam 1- i l t e r ,
Wa....nc State ( ofleee, to Rn wat
nut Or. Beth xtooson, SIS F. Yint h
St.. to R191

• Walnut Dr. BiIl Tay
lor, to 71,5. \-'al-le-y Dr. faFFY
Fchtenkamp, 41R E...... lnth st.,

of the college, many students '
from the W3\"Tle-Wlnside area
h..~~n th~if training at the
college and now hold key posi
tions tbrouzhout the midwest.

-····~···~~3·r5.;:.3340
----~_.-.-_..~--_.--~~

SAVES cON FUEL COSTS
- 23 har angle tirel-i y,,~;rk--mor(' (J(~i(','i

in '!'iame tim~ as 4» angle tIres,

GET UP TO 16% MORE
TRACTION- 2.1 har angle makes

fuller ground ('on tact over 45 hars

24 meeting wiil be in the J. E.
Plnzel home,

Pinochle rlub Meets
Pl:rnx'hl-t>(l-tth-ff1t4~y--e-v-e-

nin& in the vrthor Marotz home.
Prizes were woo b~ vtr-. and
'fl·". Fmil (;ut7ntm and \fr. and
\1)'5 ..J. F.- PinRcl. I obr-uar-v 11
moct lna will bo in the PinJ~('1

home,

116~~nr"'::~~~: of Town and Rural Winside Girl
Country Garden Club met Tues-
day afternoon in the A. Brugge- Is Enrolled at NIT
:~h::"~t~~ra: ~nhi:~~\~~~~~ It was announced by James T.

exchange. Mrs •.Arthur Behmer _~~~;~~'s:i~~~~f('~~~~~
opened the meet!~JiL ~J!h two Sioux f:'tt}.~--~tedtlctl;.;

:e~~.,:~~~nlary," and "B_orrow- sen of rural \\'itI'slde has enrolled

~19'70 year books were dis- :~r:e~~~:::~J~~r8~be summer
tr-tbuted and dues were collected, . S}lC .bas chosen a ca-r-eer' In

Mrs .... .o\. Bruggeman zave the the field of busfncs s and will

~~em~~~~~~s~V~e'~~:~~~;~I~'e~; pur-sue her lidVatl{'~a education

Ed Kollath had the lesson. "Care ~el~h:t \~l~~:uter programming

of House Plants," and gave each In the stxty-etgbt year btstorv

\11'. d n d \11'<', Hill CrJe's.
J,lncoln, slX"nt the w('ekend in th('
A. J 'i i n \\aKfl('r home. Saturda ....
evening Grleses and Droeschers

Surprise Teacher
Hoskins Public School pupils

from 7th and l'lth grades held a
surprise birthd<n: IXlI:t" for theTr-'

--teacher. Mrs. 7ita Jenkin", Fri
day afternoon at the school. "\he
was pre senred a cash gift and
a ca rrv-In .Junch was served,

Mrs; Hans Asmus
Phone 565~ 4412

Hoskins
=======;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, Br~erhOOd Building· Feb. 25.

'Mrs. Harold Wittler baked and
decorated..a cake tor 'Mrs. Man;"
skets birthday. 'March 4 meeting
will be -,~ the George Wittler
home.

Have School for Pre-schoolers
Two hour sessions are being

held each Tuesday in FebruBn'
at the Hoskins United Methodist
C h 1,Jr c h for all Hoskins', pre
schoolers, aged tour and over.
Interested persons should con
tact Mrs. ·Melvin_Meierhenry,
who-wttf-dtrect-ttre-f:3~&
p.rn, sessions.

-~--..-----~- --:::-"-~'-:'- ·~~'-:'c:..'..,....~::,~_:_~·,,;;.;~,,;Lt::~::.~~,~"

121 WEST FIRS~

Precision
instr1.lment-.

only individually
packaged,Q-mth _

- ..........- instructions

IVIONDAY and
TUESDAY,

<02 F

2
BIG

DAYS!

lED
YARDSTI

-Bridgeport AtH/LffiU+9- fft,c--'"..I-F...-

TIRE
GAUGE

1923 to 1953. suffered a stroke
in !\,'ovember and had been if! the
hospital since Christmas. She
is now" at the Good \"eighbor
Home, lOS J\lcCarron Drive, ~fan

chester. Iowa. 52057, where she
would be cheered by mail.

-~ . ,

, • • Ltre Ernest S • son r scripture and Mrs. Erw c
VoJ.1M~1l ~me. here,S p.m, and Louise Swift was born ...Mar , gave the lesson on Calcutta, as-

~ 17. 1882 .at Allen. lie married slsted in a playlet by Mrs. 1I. C.
Lillian Belle Rector reb. 14, Fa lk , Mr-s, Elsie Manske, Mr-s ,
1906 at vatent lne, They resided F..d \fe.,ierhenry, Mra, Ezra Joch-
on a farm west of Alten until ens, vlr-s , Awalt Walker and Mr-s,
November of 1962'" when they . Ray .lochens, Roll call was an-
moved jnto .\llen... ~- sweced with Bible ver..s.e..s..... _

He was preceded' in death by World Day ,or Prayer will be
his wife. Survivors Include 00(> observed at Ilosklns L'ntted Metb-
son, Ernest of Allen: one daugh- odist Church J\tarch n. Plans
ter, Mrs. William Eckert, Dixon; werc"'-1TIl:'l.de to hold a prt'lK"ra-m-ftt
one slster , May Roberts of Hatch- Va r Ie ~ \ lew f .odge, Xor-rof}.•
kiss. r'oto.: one brother, Morton March 13. \{arch -30 the group
Swift of Lewistown• .Yont...;. flve wtlt ontcrta in Ward \'1 -at ,'\Jorfolk
grandchildren and I ogreat grand- Hegional Center.
children. I An all-dav sewing session fOJ-

red bird missions will be held in
the Awalt Walker home todav
(\1onday) VI it h a cover-ed-dlsb
luncheon.

Mrs. Edwin Meier-henry spoke
on the ramih night potJuck SUf}

per for Pea~e flnited Church of
Christ and Hoskins United Meth
odiSt Church to be held at the

"'Social Calendar'"
Tuesday, Feb. 10

Cotmtrv 1'uesday Club, Emma
Spath home. z-p.m,

Laurel-Concord PTA meeting,
high school auditorium. 8
p.m,

Wednesday, Feb. 11
Thrifty Extension Club, Mr-s.

Hazel Bruggeman home

Observe Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. ():-to \o1aas ob

served their 40th wedding anni~

versary ,Jan. 30. Morning coffee
guests were Larry ~iaXOllS, Il.ar
old Thompsons Jr., Cyril Smiths,
Wayne Vogels, Bert \ntchells,
and Chris !\1aases of Potter.

Kard Club \feets I~

Kard _Club---met-feiJ.~-arThe
home of !l--lrs.John l'rwiler with
all members present. February
16 meeting will be in the home
of Mrs. Grover Bass.

Hold Benefit Card Party
. Laurel Tuesday Club held a
benefit card party Saturday night

c· v ,uditoriurn with 144

CiteIe Meets
The Evening Circle of the Uni·

'ted Methodist Church met in the
home of Mrs. Gene Burns .Jan.
26. Mrs. Richard Burgess was
co-hostess. Fourteen members
were present. Mrs. Bill Brandow
gave the lesson.

A rummage sale will be held
at the cit)' auditorium in .i.pril.
Febroary meeting will be in the
home of ~s. Fred !\-iadsen.

Mrs. Marlin Reynolds enter
ed Osmond Hospital Jan. 31.

Supper guests Sunday in the
William Wagner home tor Mrs.
Wagner's 89th birthday were Clif
ford toebs l Ray Rosackers. HOw;'
ard "Loebs,' Hartingtoo, and Mrs.
Marvin Loeb and Wally, Belden.

•••••••••• ~=====-===-.-:c.

We think Bux·is
priceless.

So we made the
;JJtice less.

Take -thi:-. coupon to ) our HI x" IJealt>r. It":- good
for 5()(' ofT on each La~ of Ikx \(;(i J,UY and tak-t,

delive'ry on bf'fore !\1ar('h :H.1970.'See YU~lr OHTHo
Dealer for ;:11 the dt'laiJ:-, -\Ild la'come part (Jf llw
rca son thaI Dc'x is tlte oeM scllJIl-g cum roolwurm
insecticide in the country,

TM·S_ORTHO. CHEYRON DESIGN. BUll:, HElP'INO THE WORLD GROW BETl£R_IHG US PAT. OH

r···················~• THIS COUPON GOOD .FOR 50¢ OFF •
• : -ONEACHffAGOFBUXYOOBIJY-

u

-.

• BEFORE MARCH 31.1970 •
• See your Ortho dealer far fuB details, •
• Mr. O~~le', Til,s ~o(lll..0n ,~ gggd for ~Ot 011 •

~'fea(9h7-8ai!d:~~~u~'I~~~~b~~~~C;- .--. --;-.-::;I.~""'"
o r d" tI with. ched ~ftel he IS bille

:cii~i~~S 1~·:e;r::~~V~~ ~~I~'Sp~~~~-s:h~n! '~l •

~~~i~£r~:?~ni;t!~:,~~:~~~:i~~~~:~:d~:~:~~~ BUX' •
~~I~~h~~I_I)~~tes~:~:~~;t~o:~~~ il::i:~::t •

~~:v;~~~chS:~rl'l:11 ~~lIr:~I:~I: ~nndlh~o~~~~: ten gll!lnUlilr •
to~ BUXfllrly Order P,ogrllm, Chenon Chern. '-U •
kC:~d~o~~~~~in~~,h~Ge~VithG3~2~SJf1e~~C~~~~~~ •
~~~i~I;J'O/:~2Iiib~i~~r b71:w~hereVef tmd, ~___ •

•••

Winside
-Momlay:. ,goulash. corn bread,

butter, syrup, peach sauce and
.chocolate cake.

-Tuesday: plgs-ln-blanket. ba-

contact the Rev. JotuiErlandsOn I'

at the First Evangelical Lutheran Mrs. It H. Smith, who taught
Church in Allen. at Wayne state College fromalout

Wayne -
-Monday: wiener and bun,

s a u e r k r a utv-mashed potatoes
and butter. carrot strfp, brownie.
~Tuesday: gOOlash. com. jeIJo

salad, cookie, ctnnamon bread.
-cwednesday: chicken fried

steak, r-Ice, green bean's, cabbage
salad, applesauce, roll and Wt~

_ier.. coo.k.ie,,--_, -
-Thursdav.: taverns. trl tat w

ters. corn, ~pple crisp,
-Friday: fish sticks. creamed

potatoes, lettuce salad. strawa

berry shortcake, corn bread.
~t1k is served wth each meal.

Wakefield -
-Monday: scalloped potatoes

and ham, rolls and butter, corn.
pineapple upside-<lown cake.

-Tue sday: -oo.rbecued sand
wich. buttered potatoes.~_ green
beans, sweet rolls.

-Wednesday: chi-cken caBS&
role. peas, rolls and butter,
sauce.

---:Thursday: hamburger pie.
fruit salad, rolls and butter,
brownies.

-Friday: vegetable soup and
crackers, -peanut butter sand
wich. jeBo. cake.

Milk is served wi~h each meaL,

Allen Easter Cantata
Plans Are Underway

those people who would like to in attendance. Two hundr&and
take. part in the F.aster cantata twelve dollars was taken in to be
being planned by the Allen Com- used ~or.the auditorium and (:om
munlty Chorus this year. m u nIt}". Improvement p~o~ct.

The rehear,s<!~s _:.for that pro- • Door pnz~s were won by ~arl
ducfion-"The Glory of F.aster" Prestoo, r.ve-rett "Janssen aAd
bv John' Peterson - will begin r..arth Dawson. Lunch was served.
S~daY, Feb. 15, at 2 o'clock.
"n y bod)' wishing to join the
eheros irl tl:lis proouction should

SI U e
puddb1l.

-Wednesday: creamed turkey
on mashed potatoes. dark rolls,
butter I peanut b.¢ter. buttered
corn and (ruit cockt.ail dessert.

-Thursday: hamburger on a
bun, potato gems. Wttered peas

------ana-c:nocoIate pudding.
-Friday: breaded steaks, 00"

ked potato and butter. carrot and
celery sticks, rolls and butter,
:iello.

Milk is served with each meal.



. I

Ja mo s toan or wavnc bas takcn
over the rranaco mont of luller .
tQA IllFRl3er ce, iA !!'u.\lf". fh,
replaces Dennis xkokan, who ie;

now omplo ....cd b.\' Vakec ton
struct ion Co. in wavnc ,

Coon, who at one ti mc farmed
in the wavnc area. has llv('d in
wavne for tht> pa'st 11) years. 1-"01

the past five voar s be-bas owned
roan's Dairy Sweet on F.Spventh
~'t. Prior to opening that busi
ness, he was the par-ts man at iI

local implement· businpss. ll(l iii'
rnarPled and tJ1(' lather oj [0111

children.

Negotiating Meeting

Set at Wayne High

Snyder is also serving as Heart
Memor-ial cnatr rnan.

un vo un ee S Wl )(' co c-
Ing county residents in order to
provide "th('m with hear-t educa
tional mater tal and inf'or matinn
and to recoivc neart Iund con
tributions, 'rho contrtuut ions sur
port research, educational and
cornmunltv service acr ivtrte s ()f
the local ill'al ( ISSUC iatilm.

"Tho Wayne-Carroll scboot
board will meet with the teach.
ers' salary neeotiatins cam mit
tee later this month to discus"
the teaching contracts for thp
coming school yea r . The meet"
lng, which is scheduled for WaYlle
uteh FC"b. 19 at 7:10 n.m,., i';
open to the public,

A cornmirtce for the sehoul
board and the negotiating com
mittee have' already met in all
attempt to wtlrk out such thing~

as the oaso ray, Incr-ement steps
and insurance benefits.

This meeting, Hke the other
steps already taken in the nego
tiating, is required by slate law,

Closed Mondays

We Get You Smiling

Got the

Miseries?

Learning -.

Drive n though vour liTe -de
pended on it ..:.. it does I

Gege We~bles, Omaha, spent
the weekend in the Chr-ist welble
home. Ray Ander-sons joined them

The Wayne (Nebrv) Herald, Monday, February 9,1970

Mrs. Anna Anderson, Mrs.
Rosie Hoffman and Mary Kahler
visited Chr-ls . M'lases,' Potter,
Saturday evening in the Louie
Brogren home, 'corrolk .

Snyder Will Head
(Continued from Wlge 1) Heart Fund Drive

class to the girls next year?
"You bet!" was the reply made
by JeanProett, In Dixon County
m~s~~~:u~u~~~~~;e~ t~e~:: Appointment of William LsSny-

der of Allen to serve as campaign
~~::~~~~c~i~~l~~~:~:r~ chairman o~ the 1970 Heart Fund

~. two w~_eks reached ,"!~at:_!.h_~~.:st~~~B;~~:~v:t
100 :r/t~~lmarko Now, how can Nye, state Heart Fund Campaig-n
you a .' chairman. Nye also disc losed

that the statewide goal for Heart
with Mrs. Glen Frevert and Mrs. Fund contributions tras been set
Carl Ehlers serving, at $325,000.

The Heart Fund drive in Dixon
County will reach its high point
this month, wui ch has "lbeen
des lgnatod lleart Month. Hear-t

t Conunued trom page \)
The group Thursday, meeting

at the city auditorium, was told
by Brauer that the people in this
state are going to have to stand
up and be counted when the com
ing November election draws
nearer. Q1e way they can de-see
he told the group, is for them to
start making the people in gov
ernment aware ct thelr discontent
over the heavy tax load. "We're

- going to serarate the spenders
from the non-spendefs corne elec
tion time." he Sid.

Handed out during the meet
ing were two petitions. One pro
poses putting before the electors
of the state an amendment to the
state constitution which would
limit governmental spending to
five per cent of the actua 1 a
mount expended in the previous
fisca I period.

Another petition proposes in
cludlng all intangib1e property
for tax purposes should-------it-----~--

~~~:;,o~ ;::r:~~ntth:~~t~~:: New Manager Named
~~~::d e ~:dm~~g"an~z:ds ~ncl~ni~ At Fullerton Lumber
school districts."

Goal of the petition drive is
100,0.00 signatures. The petition
dr-ive will end 'Mar.30,accOrd1J1IJIg",--t<l--'-"",,<--<~--ift--\\'","ioc-w

to Brauer ,
Collected after the meeting

were donations to support C0
PACT.

People from all over north
east Nebraska attended the meet
ing, Including restderrts of Wynot,
Pierce. wtnnebagc, Lauret, Hos
kins, Carroll, Winside and Wake
field.

Irom [1;}~t' 1 I

Mrs Fdw;Jrd Oswalct

Phaie 2Rfj-4~72

ICnnllr1\wd

Scouts -

Aid Meets

Girl Scouts \-teet

school districts are educating the
tree' high students and should
therefore receive at least a share
of the monev in order to pay for
that service.

- -'--sf;'·"PaU"}·s· l:ut1ie'I'HrrTIl.ttte-S A---nr-
met "tvedn~sdaY afternoon at the
clJurch fellowshIp fial1 wIth 25..
r,nembe.r.s. (;1l,e..s..t.S were Mrs.

p

Louie Kahl, Mrs. Allen KOCh
and Mrs'. Alvin Carlson'. Mrs.
Carlson joined. '_

Mrs. Dean Janke led devotions.
Mrs. ustav Kramer repo on

_ ,~he._6~'ina-c-k-h:lr----worker.8~ _
tor March 13 are Mrs. VEfl"non
MUler and Mrs. ,Ray Reeg. Work·
ers·tor March 17 are Mrs.-Byron
Janke a'nd Mrs. Evelyn Schreiner.

-------H_~~.~"".glt~.::::"::::t;::::::::;;;:;:::;=;;r.::;:;:::::;::====;rn;~;:::::m;:::;::n~==:t:=::;:
man.and MrS.Frlt;Dbflme-. I ~

Ne>tmeetlng wUl be March 4 I~ .,.._-_..._--"'l:""--';""----J.

Winside

dens and each den has a den
mml:ler "itl:l "BQm the) m.e¢
ea-ch week to car rv out var-Ious
scouting acttvtttc s -and projects.

Raj' Scout troops in Wayne have-
• planned another paper drive Sat

urday,' one of the 'many helpful
wavs scouts have served the com
munlty, as well as oarnlnz funds
for troop outings.

\s in pr-evious scout paper
drives, the old newspapers should
be bundled or boxed and placed

"" -----00 the ri'oorpoich or steps In a
place casv to see from the street.

Magaz tnea and sltc k-paper in
serts cannot be used. All the
scouts want are the old papers.
Scoutmaster Wiltse said he be
lleves the boys can 'complete the
paper drive by noon so all resi
dents should have their' news
papers out on the por-ch early
Saturday,

Wiltse noted that Troop 175 will
go to wtnslde during the morning
hours of valent ine'.s Dayand pick
up newspapers there. Winside
residents should have their pa
per s on the porch no later than
R:30 a.m,

Scouts sell the old ncwspapers
__~_~.st~'\j'P;;;w"s,;,,,,,.,pe~r~Sai.iI---.:.:::;:;:=:::;;;:::::;:::::;:;::;~::;:::=--~~~*.,;:::;~~r:;;~~~~

vaR'e Compan.\' in .Omaha. Pro
ceeds are used for camping ac
tivities during the summer.

Woman's ( lub \f~ts

federated Woma:n's (-Iub met
Wednesday: evening at the cfty
auditorIum with twenty members
and flve guests. Appointed to a
commIttee for a beneflt card par-

---~!r.""""Ge"o'r"g"'e";;;s=,"""'s~.--j-~-------+~",",---\,------~

Marvin Kramer, Mrs. Howard
Iverson and Mrs. Darrell Barner.

Mrs. l'Je,c kner (rom Ballan-
tynes, Norfolk, spoke on interior
decorating and-showed ca,r~Jing

and drapery samples.
HosteSSes 'were Mrs. Leonard

MUlerson and Mrs. Allen Koch.
March 4 meeting will be at 8:30
p.m. with fUms, "U. S. Savings
Bonds" and "The UnIted states
Flag."

Leg Ion \1('et!'i
<;Ixte('n I.egionnaires were

preserlt for the month IX .~eetins

Tuesday evening at the Legion
llall. :\ new gutter has been Qrder
ed for the east sIde of the Legion
Hall.

Drawing for noy;:;State will be
held at the :Vlarch 3 meeting.

ForRet Me Not (arl Scouts
Troop '16fl, Winslde-,'met Wednes
day at the school home economics
r~m. Seventeen Scouts and their
Il'aders tuked valentine cakes.
Scouts discussed cook l:ad.ges•

Donna Olson prl'sented a skit
for her hea lth aid badge.
February It meeting will be a~

the cit.' auditorium with valentine
, ~..JJ.rQgL<!m praci.!s.~~b..e .Qro[Tam"._

wll1 br Thursday, Fehruary 12,
at the city auditorium. -

Tami Koll, scribe.

right, Carolyn Ellermeier, Kim Mrsny lind
Nande Pro.tt,

\

. Member

F.D.I.C.

lach
Depos!tor

-----JnsuIFlre~dHtf&ll-~-"'+.~~~~~~i_I----_/__/_I-_+_---_______J'---~r

$20,0-00
b"y F.D.I.C.

---;- .. ----

On
24-Month

Single Maturity

+I-~--I-l" _--'ertifitateLoL
c_-+-'=---I~~--DepOti'te--+-----~~~-';~~~=--~--------4"----I--~---------I-~

r ('onlJrllwd trom 1'''' ~', 1.

couotv who recctvc bur Free high
students have also .iolncd in the
llt lgat lon,

The wlthholdlnz of fund ... (rom

Tuition -

ANTIQUING" maguine rack while In shop
dass at the Middle School are, from I.n to

cc rc interest In bettering condi
tions In other nations and that
is In our interest."

The televtston pr ozr-am tbat .
resulted from tros s' dtaloeuc
with Wayne students will be tele
cast by the 'ccbraska Education
Tr-Ievtston network at B a.rn,
.l-riday, Tapes of tho hour-long
):;(imlnar also will bo avallable
for local viewing, according to
Wl4Ham ltazer man, Wavnc State_
coordinator o( in st ructlona l tclc
vision.

---_.__._--_.__._-"-'

On

-S··-1/
2
--ffl

O
-:- s;.::~~:~,;ty

" / I /0 Certificates of
Deposit.

Role -

trlct three and Don Weible for'
sherttf.

Posit16ns which have not as
yet been CUed for include super
intendent of schools and attor
ney.

Fi11ng deadline is Mar. 13,
according to Norris Weible,
clerk. A per-eon Wing as a can
dldate for a county government
office must pay a ftung fee equaj
to one per cent of the annual
salary received by the officer.

IContinued from ptlgl' II
... qutred, Cross sald, ls the em

ergence of s o m e t hl a g new,
"trans-natlona l youth," in many
nations. They thlnk of themselves
prlmarf ly as people, not citizens

Your Saving,s Eatn More'•

*

•

County in :ihe office of assessor
for 20 years and has spent most
of his life In the county. •

He- and his wife. LUIte have
two sons. Henry A. farms' south
west of Wayne and Harold Uvea
in California.

Others who have flIed on the
county level are Norris Weible
for clerk; Leona Bahde Iortrea
surer: John Surber for commis
sioner from district one; Floyd
Hurt for comm1ss1oner from dis-

Now.

'~

*44
:' BANKAMERICARD

_MWHM

(Continued from P,II':C 1/
the Jail!10 years.

He and his wife Maxine have
four children, steve, 19, ~~ in
Om8'fl8.' and Scott,' 17, Nlldc, 15,
and Jeffrey. 13, are at home',
enrolled In Wayne ectrcols,

Incumbent candidate Henry Arp
~1ll seek another term as coun
ty" assessor 00 ehe Republican
ticket. Arp has served Wayne

can fix your cor's tires, muffler, front

end, brakes, steering, transmission, light

ing, or just about anything else. You may

coli us expertv J. Out don 'f forget to call us.

All Work Guaranteed

Election-

614 MAIN

M&S Oil Co.



or the

Stop at

122 Moin

Hatchery

Black Knight
Lounge

Shrader &

The Mint Bar

Phone 375·3644

310 Sputh Main

Sauth Lagan

Phone 375-1420

For AFTER·THE·GAME

F-armers (o-op

of Wayne

State National
Bank

& Trust Company

Show Kegbng Skill
Kathy Schwarten rolled a 26C

series In Sundaj-"s prep bowll~

for glrls at wakefteld to take top
honors In that category. High
game was rolled by Lynn uatrn,
a 105.

Top among the boys was Ker
ry Bressler's 369 eertee. He
also ccntrtbned the top single
game of the day, a 138.

Saturdav In- the )mlor dtvt
ston, Cindy Keagle rolled a 375
series for top honors. She had
a 153 game to take honors for
alngle high game. High series
among the boys was rolled by
Bruce Paul, a 415. Husty John
SOIl'S 151 was high single amOO.g
the boys.

Wayne's second-half scoring .ee
he r ltled in long shots and slash
Ing layup, for 10 of hill 14
points.

B I Goodwin scored the first
and last wildcat field gcala, roth
on swtff. "drfves, The final me
climaxed a court-long dash that
started with the clock showing
six seconds to play.

Wall'tfield Youngsters

.SNACKS and
-rWFJ{ESHl~NIS

Go-<lo Bowllrc - KilySt.ul, Sec.
Wm .....

ADey Kat. dlll~ 32'S
WblrlAft,.1 !III
Luc-Il1Four 53»
Jolly Foor 4lI"
lMck;rllr..n .~ "IS
~DIl__~ to 52

Four.J1ftb 40 52
ao.-u,. 81U" 25 111

~ ~::r:. C::;'- ~~rA:)'~I:~~ 1----------1

Fd4u Nk IMtlu - !)Ir"',~~ ~~
WCII Loll

L71!'8D" 53\ol 2811
~Allen 52 28
Blake', 511j 2II1j
w.,. Llftatorll 311 u
lAno"'" ~ t4\ol
Amw" 33 .1
PeopW. 33 .7

~~~-etar-BIa.-Hl~~iI1 ;:'''S t--------..:;.....
fan' ••; t.rau'. 171u.t 1e31.

Ctty - JIm *11, Sec.

Kearney. In fact, Kearney man
aged a couple ~ short-lived, one-
point leads in the early going,
and late in the game pulled up
to 65--69 with 5:10 left tc play.

Wayne defense met the cbal
lenge and Kearney did not score

Wm tool
c.rrl"",le~ 15 II
W'.)'!MI" Bodr!bJp If 10
E!nurw" 13 II

, Slate N&tlmal ~" 13 11
~l£'10 13 11
CWA ...llit 11~

> Wol,illI "lao 12 12
--Wllytl.G!'~fltule. 10 14

M~NalI Hctw.. ~\ol I.~

Fredrkkam', 8 18
HIIh .con,: wall Moller 2S4:~ hWrnr.J

874: Wol.ke All) 11l13: Wa.ynr,', BottI !b;)p
2711~.

another fleW gmt, JUst three
free throws.

Summed up, the results are
best described by the scoring.
For Wayne:25, 14,14. 12, 11,4,2.
For Kearney: 27, 11, 10, 9, 9, 2.

The 27~polnt effort belonged to
Kearney's wes Walden while
Wayne's Dave Schneider hit 25
fncluding 11 points on 16 free
throws. Sub forward Mfck An
derson, who played more than
usual, contrfwted nine rebounds

. r1 W~yne's 61 total (Kearney
grabbed 49). Dean Elorson led

-·w1th·13 r~b<~lI1d$-.__.
Wayne led at the half, 46·36,

and continued with margins near
that level unttl Walden pepped
Kearney's late rally. Freshman
guard Jim Me r c h e I topped

An9lJ,leLhllltop Is behind the
wavrie state tasket:bllL.Wlldcats
as they climb to the mountain
top of Nebraska NAIA honors.
Friday night', hllltop wa~ Kear
ney state, which Wayne mounted
at 82-68. The conquest elevated

Wildcats' Drop Kearney.82-68; One

oppel!
Kearney to 11-6.

The Wildcats go to MarshaH.
Minn., " Tuesday night to play
Southwest Mbmesota State, a
team which Wayne Coach Dave
Gunther considers much Improv
ed since Its 8l}.59 loss to Wayne
In December.

Arter that, the Wildcats return
to Rice Gym Friday night a
gainst Doane. And the Cats have
a score to settle tn this, since
Doane whipped them last month.
The rematch likely will pose the
toughest test of 'the- remaining
season for l:dh teams.

Wayne handled ~rney Ilrm- .
ly, though the Antelopes made a
better scrap 01 it than they did
last month in a 100:83 loss at

L.. s.~)' NIr.e(:WPM. - &IthIr HanIeil,Sec:.
Well· t.o.l

WIlIe-r..-Topp 19 tJ)fe....... It t

W".N"OIrI.-IQne.~,Sec. =:m..~1 :~ I:
r'G~"'~-_::~'~'---~~ .18 11

FrldaJ NI.e Cwpie. -.J\me 811m', SM:.
Wm .....,. .,. .

12 •" ,
II~ II~
1J ,
11 _ II

ComllUl!b' I.-cue

Ctl\if"ch J.-.ue - HerlI Haneea, See.
Wem toll

_a7M IL Paul 12.
CoDeordIl No. 2 11 II
CtlDtOId. No. 3 t 1
WID.~S1..~uJ • 7
lmnu.l • 7- -
MItbodt-t 8 10
~1b1 8 11
CanconS. No. 1 -,.. ----1- -U

HWh Kore.:'WInIm w.lltJ m, HI,......
R-. ~.; lWhodta- 8,58;~.s.

Wm .....
9nucII TV 2t 3
Ibr*rd 17 1
lanI."'-WI' 1. to
Carhal1" 11 11
!iuplrV.... , 11
BuCI....., I 18
V&LBu 8 11
W.". en..., hIIII I I'

lUIb KOR.: ~Ill Nurn1 2U: Rce
~i !.anpmMr, N. '12 ml 25tl.

lbo~We~

BlSer-Roe~r

BI!.er·Rebenldl:Wf
LoK~
I.AJtt,.J...uI::Gr....-PreltoD-frUnl
Flermn,.
WOCIlb-Mtyer 8~ 11~

Broler-Bu.n 1 13
Jeeb-ffurhee • 18
Sluno-Doeac:her 5 15
HI&b~e.:~M~2:M:Jol:"U

Bull uti NorIDl '-- .'lott.lblr'l" ItO:~
Broler W2; He_ u..ctl8lW: EJdIr·n.~
H2: Soltenberc-Olploll 1883.

Dahl

(ellter

410 Foirg."",nda
Ayenue

Phane 375-3013

, .
Phone 375-1922

91B Moin Strnt

Wayne Farm

Equipment

Feetien
Elevator, Inc.

301 Main

Phone 375.2$25

Caming Febr: 12

!lOB HABERER

& the Wranglers

llS'
Steak House

--··F.irif
~·Nidional

Bank
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Allen Gets Another

Chance at Homer in

Bluegill and largemouth tass
can reproduce in almost all ponds
and lake'B in 'cebraeka that have
at least semi-dear water.

managed to stretch a 44-41 third
quarter lead btlo the final stx
point advantage over- hap Ie s s
Team IV. HUlier netted 26 points
white his teammates-Don John~
son with 18, Grant Halsne with
14 and Brendt Leesmann 'with
one .polnt-efded In the causes

Harlan Frese led Team IV's
unsuccessful effort with 19 ta l
lies. He was followed by Kleth
Ttetgen with 12, Wayne Mag
dam with eight, Harry Ltndner
w,itt!" seven, Green with five. and
.Iohn Hlcha rds with two points,

District Tournament
Allen wtll go up against HI> .

mer in the first round or .the
Ctass C district tournament sche
duled for SOuth Sioux City late
in February.

r\ lIen knocked off the Homer
ua ie e eam

met, 59-57, but then fell to H0
mer mthe recent tournament
at Allen, 52'-50;

The tournament, slated for the
South Stoux High audltorlum..wfll
be held Yeb. 23, 24, 26 and 27.
{oetting top seed was Ponca,

First-round act ton: Emersm
vs, Walthill at 7 p.m, and Ponca
vs , Wlmebago at 8:30 on Feb.
23, and Wakefield VI5. Pender at
'7 p.m, and Allen va. Homer at
8:30 on Feb. 24. The semIfinalS
will be held on Feb. 26, the U
nals on Feb. 27.

February 12 '- 14

n
2,

10
I

II,.
"-~l·:'"-·C'<'--C--"'--·-"

~---+-I--IItireIlIl8llt---+----'---~---t----AlleJrr--1

PF TP
2 ,."I 2

I "
2 "o •
2 2
I 0

1,3 ~

FG f, P1:

'''' ,4 t--t 3
4:z..z •
01.2 I
~ 1·3 '2
31.2 3
'20-2 1

III 601.5,. l'

fG F"T Pi' Tj'
314--18'220
t 1-4 3 3
II 507 223
2 z..,5 :) 6
43-t 011
37.7 313

2232-451:'176

IT Py TP
-T

8 1-1 6- 13
!l 1--2 4 II
3 r:r ~7

.81.3 3 13
02-4·4 2
52-:3 5 12

27 In-HI 27 &4

rG PI
'22·2.~,

I ~I....
e 6-10, ...0,.,
o ~o

Itll~27

cilh dropped the champlonlohip tilt to Stan·
ton ;lnd had their se.non winning ,treak
s,napped at seven strillght

e ns 0 ""'1 I S x an .arT)"
Haase with two points.

Tom Bertsch led the losera
with 20 polnts. He ~s followed
by Mark Hobinaon w h 12, Roo
Dal~on w1tl1 nine, J n Ric'hards
with six and Bill Wylie with
four cOlmters.

In the oo.ttle for fifth and sixth
places in the tourney, Team IV
lost a 59-53 decision to Team VI..

P'G.ff--"1"t'--,.,.....- -t~ -by' S'id''-tUlIier, Team VI
to ~ II 24
II oW I 20
I W 3 e
3 n-:) 4 8
12-7 jl •

:) 1_2 I 7
(10-0 3 (I

-----'Z\T'lt-2'J"'·'t4-·-l\7

Teams II, Vto Meet

In Final Round of

City League Tourney
Team nand v advanced to the

finals' of the cttv tournament
wsdnesdav niJsht and will face off
tonight (\loflda.\) to determine the
champion of the recreation

16 13 8 19 56 leaguc . The ron solation game,
7 11 12 14 . 44 rritt ing Team I aea tn st Team

ITT, j~ scbeduled for 7:30 at
the wavne c it v auditorium with
the championship tilt to follow.

wavne Wessel led Team n in
its S-:--50 vtctorv over Team J in
the semi-Iina l round action by
pumping in IS points. Nlne of
those point 0;, <cor-ed in the fourth
cua rtr-r-, ctncbed Team n's nar
row r-polnt win. (ther scorers
for We~sel's team included John
vtat scn with 11, Dennis Spangler
with 1n and' ken Dahl and Darrel
Iioe schor with nlne points each;

\ '24-point p e r r o r rna n ce b}
Hank Over tn led Team I in its
losing eff9rt. (~her men in the
scoring column were l'oge r Lentz
witt. 10, LVl1!! Le samann with
eight, Rill \\'oehler with six and
'~R~t~~

rea m \' earned a berth in the
championship game by out scoring
Team rn '77-50. Led by Dick ~el

son with a game total of 35
tallies, Team \' forged a 32-19
halftime lead and coasted the
rest of the wa,' to victory. Hel~
ing !'O'elson out ·were Don Kramer
with 14 JX)tnts, .Jlm ~l'y wtth 12,
BUl Lubberstedt with eight, John

Win,ide
W..kefield

WAfI:EFlF.L.D

WAKEFIELD
R.O!&on
L........
,D. PaulB._
R. IQIDI
W.JotIl.on
K. BTe...ler

TOTAl.'i

l. .......
D.JUI
B.JOhnIlOn r

R.101ne
W.JobJIOn
K. Br'llier

TlJ1'ALS

St.' Jotm's 01 ~ttle Creek put

WINSIDE
S, Duerq
D. WoW:
K.SChlllw..~J]l

F. welbJe
G.-Siiftil
P. wttt
D. Dee"
B. JlcksOll

Tl1rAIS

LEIGH
G. wiemer
D, WlMlQ
B. Urban
G.rllllir.
D. Hollan
T. Fehncktl

-TOfAU

9-6 mark into the contest. Wake
field, riding an 8-7 mark, will go
up against Westfield, Iowa, in a
home game Saturday night.

WlNSID£ FG FT "" TP
S. Du.rq 4 (l.{l 3 8
D.WIt!: 10 2-3 4 ,27
f.W.1ble 5 ~ 3 14
G. So6en e 3-4 4 I~

P. W!t1 0 l).(I 1 0
D. Oetk I 2--2 ;I •

TOTALS 28 11-1$ 18 n

'STANTfJf'!-----
R. VraYlc:ar
D. Eberl:
T.PQuehJ
M.E:rbllt

beating suffered at \\akefield last
December by tacking a 56-44 de
feat onto the Trojans' record.
That win marked what turned out
to be Winside's high mark this
season-s-seven straight victories.

Figuring importantly in that
game for thc winner-s was Gar:
Soden. lie hit six field coats
and came up with six of 10 at
the charity stripe to lead his
team with 18 points. In double
figures with an even dozen each
were Fritz Weible and Dave witt:
Also hitting the <;;ori~ column:
Scott Duer ing with six, Phil Witt
wtth four and Doug Deck and Klrt
Schellenberg with two each.

Wakefield's Hich Kline with 11
points and Denny Paul with- lO_
jvere ne'-Ornr==rro:~lrrS ureakiIl.l':
into two figures. Chiming in were
Lyle Brown with nine, Warren
.Johnson with seven, KipBressler
with four, Hick Olson with two
and Rob Johnson with one.

Winside sees ac-tion again Fri
day night when the Wildcats play
hosr-"to" Hartington in another
Lewis and Clark Conference
clash. The Wl1dcats wfll take a

s.~._

G. MIller
J.Sr:herer

_.~.. 'TOTA1:S-

- --1lon- In-the mlddleof--the g"me
as they handed,Hoskins a 6~57

defeat Monday nlght,t Hoskins.
A !though Larn Brwtgeman

pumped hl ·2&-·po1nts-d
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ALL, EYES were focused on the court a~

Coach jim Winch gave advice to his, Win·
,ide caven during the final rO,und of the
Stanton Invitationa' Tournament. The Wild·

Wabfield
Leigh

together four quarters of con
ststent play. Leigh jumped to a
26-20 lead after eight minutes
of play, took a 38~33 lead into
the dressing rooms and led by

a , Hoskins fell1lehlnd 211-22·
,tinlllrmlas~artertaklng.l6-9
1ea~·1n the fits! perlo<l. Hoskins ,

.:.J'~I!tJ~~_j@,!!'!'.J!_Q!!'_1l!!.1I1L~_rout
,by hitting 26 jlQlnts In tlle fiiir'

- perlo<l,_·whlleholdlngthe visitors

~~~~~~~~~~~~.-t014;-

16 19 12 16 _. 63
11 22 16 18 -. 67

Includes: Sleeves & Pistons, Rod Bearings,
-Mai"1!e'fl'h.-gs, G<Bket.,-ttoses, Spark Plugs,
--Points & C-.nidenser;-o1Trilfer, Carburetor Kit
and Labar.

Winside
Stanton

press caused numerous turnov
ers. The Mustangs turned those
turnovers into 25 paints tn, the
game, a decid~ractor.

Winside held a 16-11 .leadarter
the. first period, went into the
dressing room with a 35-33 ad
vantage. Stanton pulled into a
49-4'7 lead going into the final
period.

Dave Witt. Gary Soden and
Fritz Weible carried the scoring
duties f~~ Wildcats in the
contest, com~pwith22 points,

sem 5 ur yo • •
and then took a 76-64 rap on the
chin in the consolation game
against Leigh. Those two defeats
begin anew a losing streak which
started early in January and
which was interrupted only brief
ly by a 50-49 overtime won over

Stanton QuinJ Breaks Winside String
By Norvin HBnsen • I __ ~ __

A group of baaketbafl players
from Slaotoo High School Friday

"nfght broke Winside'S wlnnflw
streak at seven straight, one of.
the Iongest winnlng streaks the
WUdcats - have '. put together in
several years.

'0 And by doing so. the stanton
Mustangs bulled Into first place

- in their own invitational tourna
ment. The Stanton squad hatttall
eel: pest- Clarkson and Leigh in
earlier rourids, and Winside had
knocked 'off Howells and W~ke
field to move hrto the champion
ship bracket,

Wakefield, victors over the
wildcats in the season opener tor
both teams, feU to Winside tnthe

Diesel Models:
"'-

farmall499 & 4509- ~.$491.oo

Farmal! 460 & 560D . $364.19
Farma11656'& 706D .'$385.$3

--+-MII'IIICIl1--806~ .--...- .... ,-,-.--$146al
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WAYNE
Randy Helgren
Mike Creighton
Terry Ellis
Ted Armbruster
Dick T'Ietgen
Don Mau
Dan Sutherland

TOTALS

Wayne's game with Norfolk Catholic ., the
Knights outlasted the Blue Devils 72-65.

or WATER HEATER
and -Save' on Peoples'

Special Low Prices
or Better Yet, Bu Both

an

~------FeOPlest
Natural Gas DM~ton of

HEIGHT PREVAilS as --6'3" Doug luebe
cent-ers thls tip-off with 6'1' Don Mau,
Height also was dominating factor in

the taller Norrolk team, grab
bing 44 rebounds to 52 for the
victors. Turnovers for both
teams were even: Wayne 22 mis
cues, Norfolk 20.

Controlltnz the opening jump,
the Knights dominated the early
act len as the v hit eig-ht points
before the Rlue Devils could
manage to score on a free throw
by Mike Creighton. Nor-folkCath
olic had almost complete control
of th thrQ!lV'b tbe first

stanza as thev carved out a24-10
lead after eight minutes.

That was when the Blue Devils
put on a spectacle of shooting
ace-uracy as they hit 1n-12 shots
from the field for 83 per cent.
The Knights could only manage
27 per cent on six of 22 shots.

Knights Carve 72,-65 Win Over Wayne
This put wavne .only two points Turnover-s proved too costly

By Kieth Tietgen 'off the pace as Norfolk ted 36-34 to the reserves as they were
Using that all-important second at inter rnls aicn. During that tor- charged with 34 to Nortollde 15.

shot at the basket for-all it was rid shooting performance, Wayne The young Blue Devils outshot
worth enabled the tatter Norfolk grabbed 11 rebounds while the Norfolk 32 to 27 per cent and
Catholic Knights to squeak past Knights managed to snare only outrebounded the young KnJghts
the Blue Devils of Wayne High, eight. 64 to 54. '
72-65, Friday. wavne controlled the second- Lonnie BUtoft and Kyle WUls

Norfolk needed those second half tipoff and Dick Tfetgen tied led the yearlings with 15 and 13
shots as they had to-come from the game at 3G-all. Handy lle l- potnt s respectively. They were
behtnd In the final four minutes gren then tossed through nYC' followed by Steve Petersen with
of play to pull out the win after straight points to give the Blue l'ight poirJi'8. Doug sturm and
blow!ng a 14-polnt lead early in Devils their first lead in the' Breck Giese with six and-Todd
the ball game. contest, 41-36. Wayne malntatn- Bornhoft with four.

The Blue Devils, out shoottng ed the lead~for the next five In the rebounding department
the Knights from the floor 4';' minutes before relinquishing It Wills grabbed 20. Blltoft snar-
per cent to 34 per cent, ul- to the Knights, 47-46. The third ed 14 and Petersen hauled in
most put the damper'S on Norfolk quarter found the teams knotted 10.
Catholic, but the locals took a :JCklll. The Blue Devils next action
licking under the boards from l or the next four minutes the will be Prfday as they play host

lead teetered tack and forth, to Wisner-Pilger at the Wayne
:O~~~lk C.th. ~~ i~ ~~ ii~: ~~ but after the score was tied 56- city audttor lum, They metSchuy

Sf) th~ \; orfo I kan a were able ler in a road game Saturday
to sustain a two and three point night.
lead on the Blue Davila. It was
not until the last 70 seconds that
the Knights were able to pu ll
away from Wayne.

Jtandv ljelgren, a 5-8 guard,
once again led the Blue Devils,
coming up with 26 points and
13 rebounds. He was followed by
Don Mau with 16 points and nine
rebounds and' Ted Armbruster
with 12 j)Oints_~nd 14 rebounds. !Il'. ftURNS - FG FT- IT TP
\1£0 RoHlm l.~to the c<>nrkg tilrry--1":lttO-~TO~rT2-

column were DICk Tfetgen wtth Gerald Throener
six and ~k Creighton with four.-- Dave Hoffman

Wayne's reserves were treat~ Kevin Sullivan
ed to the same kind of displea- Doug DenneY
sure as they lost, 62~53. The Doug Luebe
Blue Devil reserves trailed at Bob Goodell
all quarter breaks: 14-0, 28-21 TorAh!;)
and 40-37.

e ear never ra U1 e

gresstve Bloomfield defense that
allowed them only 22 shots on
goal.

According to Coach Larry
Moore, Laurel was a little tight
in -the first quarter even though 0

It dl(t manage to-score 13 poJnts
to ~ Bees' 11. Said Moore,
"wtf1Ptayed a pretty'gOOd de
tensfve game. but offensively we
just couldn't get things movtng."

'. In ,addition, the Bears ha9 a
cold night at the free throw line.
Hitting on only nine of 19 at
tempts, the 47 per cent showing
was not typical of Laurel's shoot
Ing accuracy which accounted for
the first 14 victories.

West Hu s ker battle as theY
stretched a 26-23 halftime ad
vantage Into the final seven-point
spread. Steve Erwin led Laurel's
scoring attack with 20 points on
eight field goals and 4-5 charity
tosses. lie was followed b.'LJJm
Sch-rooder who connected on five
shots from the field and 1-4 free
throw attempts for t t counters.
George Schroeder and Roo Er
w ln followed wfth eight and sev
en points respectively.

John Scott spearheaded Bl&~
field's, losing effort with 20
tallies: Following him were Ran
dy stein and Larry Larson with
10 points each.

Even though the Bees sported
four eager's 6'2" or over, Leu
reI managed to outrebound the
host team 4B-30. Steve Erwin
was the Bears' leading rebound
er with 20 retrieves. He was fol
lowed by George Schroeder who
worked under the boards for 15
rebounds.

Following a tilt against Elk
horn Valley whlcb was played
Saturday night (Feb. 7), Laure!
will travel to Plainview Friday
night before hosting' Crofton at
the LIIS R')'m Saturday night.
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Be A HERO This

Valenfine$ Day
I'"

Give Your Sweetheart a _l.~t.2:I,,"~;";~~~:::
_~:.-.-----tt---.-~---=--

CIT'f-79F WMNE
LIGHT DEPARTMENT

ed Lon Reams, 6-3; 134-Max
Branum, Wayne, declstoned Jim
Fisher, 8-0; 142-Tom McClus
key, westmar-, declstoned Itar
vey Rosenbaum, 1~6; IS{}-:"Ron
Cr-ooks, West mar, pinned Vince
Pm,ery in 5:53; 158-John Yoder,
wame, dec lstoned _M.ike sinn-

Rocky Mountain Conf er enc e
champ. Andersoo woo with a pin
dl~L '

The 'Wayne-AlA meet came a
night arter the WlIdcats defeated
Westmar at leMar," :((JR, 20.·
16. It was _Wayn~,'8 sixth dual
victory against two losses and
Westmar's first dual 108B after
13 Bt1;aJght wins.

Wayne's meet with AlA was
classed as exhibition, so does
nQf affect the rpqord.

Results with Westmar:
118-George Garrett, Westmar,

pinned Tom Mann' In 4:16; 126
Dennis Nlxt, westmar-, dectston-

Bears Net 15th
Cage Win Friday

Laurel lllRh made It 15 in a
rowan the hardcourt Frida}
night by forging a 53-46 win at
Bloomfield. The Bears, perform
Ing well below their offensive
[JOtentta I, were plagued by an ag-

167-John Kletnick, wayne, de
ctstonec steve Peterson, 7-2; 177
-Ken Monr-oe, wavne.uectatcned
RlII Shawler , 3-0; 190-l.ee lIall,
Wayne, deets10ned Jim Kovacs,
4-1; Hwt.-DarylStantield, Wayne"
pinned Tim Fraser In 7:32.

The WlIdcats compete next in
a quadrangular at Fastern Illi
nois State (Charleston" TIl.) Sat
urday, Feb. 14. Their next -horne
meet will bring the University
of Nebraska at Omahahere Tues
day, Feb. 17.

Lon Hearns, f res h rna n 126
pounder from Sioux City, went
the full time In a 8-0 loss to
Mit suo Nakai, former Japanese
national champion in both high
school and college.

Harvey Rosenbaum, sopho
more from Albion, also went the
route at 142 before losing 8-2,
to Doug 'Smith, an All-American
honorable mention at the Untver
slty of Washington.

Dennis Held, freshman from
DeWitt, Iowa. was a 190-opound
class victim at 5:53 against Lar
ry Amundson, an NCAA college
dtvlslon champion at Mankato
State,

Heavyweight Daryl stanfield,
Columbus, rnd., encountered a
whirlwind named Rob Anderson
of Adams state (Colo.), Greco
Roman wrest ling cha mpton In the
1968 Olympic trials and twice a

Another sophomore from Park
Forest, JaM K1etnick, suffered
a pin, but tasted longer than any
Wayne pin vtcttm, till 7':42. His ~

conqueror: Greg Hicks, a two-,
tlme champion of the Atlantic
Coast Conference at North Car
Unastate.

Branum gained a 2~1 decision
over John Hart, former West
Chester State (Fa). star who
placed second In the Middle At
lantic Conference AAU meet.
Monroe won, 4-1, over Jolm Klein.
former MInnesota AA U champion
at ..the. University of Minnesota.

01_ Wootstock. Iowa, tangled with
-Cormer NCAA-natIonal champisn

Gene Davis -of Oklahoma State
and endured until Davie inflicted
a 6in at 6:53. Vince 'Emery,
Omaha. lasted tlll 6:52 with Doug
Rickard, former Rocky' Mountain
Conference champion, at 1,50"

,.,

showed OUT wrestlers Somemov
es they've never soon. n was a
fine experience for them."

Pate handed out praise Cor his
own performera: " -was hal1'Y
the way they stayed In. there,
kept trying." .
~ough five Wayne grapplers

were pinned. four or the rtve
sur-vived Lmtll late in the third
round. Wayne;',s two winners were
134-pound Max Branum, sopho
more' (rom Park Forest, m.,
and t 77-pound Ken Monroe. fresh
man from Arlington Heights, Ill,

Serving Wayne. ,and Pierce Counties

""z
o

t~ Since the invention of the light bulb, man has been
exploring the world of 'electricity. He hQs developed it

tobe~efit oJl of U$, making life at home, on the farm more conven

ient and tomfortable. In business and industry, electricity is the basis

--~f in'lentionG~ve~~*,,-hi--O>tlufl'r-cc~o)i'f1~fl!1'm\1;u,!n~it~'1'='~~h~e~b~e~n!le~f!!it!s::o~f~t~h~e:.::::::=,~==~~==t:=~;;t========~===
--:'p~~~-~-~f u~f~~lrf~itya~~--~very~her~~ V.j'~: are proudfc>--;er~;.your

electrical needs and ready for a brighter future, through electricity..

---WAYNE COUNTY PUBUC POW~DISTR1(T

»->:

V~FARMERSS~~~
CARROLL, NEBRASKA

(Minimum SSOO.OOl

1 Year Saving Certiftcates
Paying

I AND A BRIGHTER

1118 '£B 10

M' J9

tmanlmous agreement emel'g"
ed when Wayne State coaches
compared notes arter Wayne>
wrestlers -took, a 31.1l defeat
from the touring 'Athletes fn Ac
tfa! team Wednesda¥ night.

The agreement: Athletesln Ac- .
tton Is the finest group. at ath
letes' ever -to perror-m at w~
state.

Wre8111lw Ceaeh Don Pate said
of the AlA team. which includes
ntne former mtlverstty and col
lege All-Americans: "We won't
see better wrestlers here, They

Takes the lead in offering:

Member F.D.I.C,

On 2 Year
Certificates a BIG

f
r7-~--

r.Pat;p;aise~-;utedopponents .:••

'Athletes' Dump Wayne State, 31-11
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Recreation Quintets
Win;' Lose Contests

tton for rlsH last year and who
did not receive them should not
submit another application. Their
other appltcatjona tor flsh are
being held at the Yankton hatchery
for delivery this spring. he noted •.~

Marr said that the Wayne office
has .the__reIDle:st forms and wID
assIst ra'rrners- In "co~
them.

Farmers In Wayne County who
wish to stock their farm ponds
with nsh this year must make a
request by April 10. That In
formation comes trom Arnold R.
Marr. district conservationist at
the SOUConservation Service 0(

flee in Wayne.
In order to receive free fish,

a farmer's pond must have at
Ieasreight feetotwa----rer;thewater-
must" be tree from aUtand most
or the pond must be fenced 80
livestock cannot muddy the shore
line, Marr points out.

The federal fish hatchery has
a shortage or approximately
70,000 flah for Nebras~ ponds
this year, according to Marr, and
an farmers who made a Ilea-

SCS Offers to Help
,Stock Farm Ponds

Wednesday Meeting

Finishes Series on
--- .---- -- ---

Pasture.Management
The final meetingct the pasture

management series wUl be held
011 Wednesday at 1 :30 p.rn, at the
Legion Hallin Ponca.

Appearing on the program will
be" PhU Henderson, Extension
economist from the University

Chosen Secretary

Karen Jobnson,daughter c1 Mr G

and ~tr.s. Melvin Johnson of
wayne, has been'chosen "Secre
tary 0( the l'OOnth" for February
In the vocational otfdcepractice
class at Wayne High SChool. Kar
en is a senior.

SPEEDY CAR WASH
EAST 7th STREET

NOW OPEN

Scout Pack 269
Has ~OIIor Court

HOskin's Cub Scout Pack 269
meta! the woOdland Park Club
house 'TUesday night ror a court
of honor usfngthetheme "Knights
or Yore."

Wayne Cox, cubmaster-, wear-.
Ing the attire of King Arthur, we1
corned all to the court. Cub Scout
knights of Den Il, wearing full

-cosrumeanne ai:'ITlQ.r..--~ood at
attention wttb swords and lances
a's the knight's code was read.
The knights responded by re
peating the scout oath.

King Arthur Cox knighted Dan
ny Wells, Sir Bobcat; Curtwttt
ler , Gar-y Grubb and Mitch 05
bor-n each knighted as Sir Wolf;
Steve Bluml, Jim Cox and Chuck

Waller and Scott Caauwe were'
eacl.1..-.JaJjghted as Sir webelos,

"tiher awards presented: Gold
arrows to Roo Wells, Curt Witt
ler. Jim Cox and Gary Grubb;

AND

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al

::y~em~tr:I::~:I~~:~"l(~f::~~~
the .Rev, and Mr s, W. F. Most
and the Rev. and Mrs. W. Goede,
Denver, Colo., Mrs ...\mold
Trautwein, Cheyenne, wvo., Mrs.
Howard Kahler, Greeley, Colo.,
and Mr-s, Carolyn Flga 1, Wind
sor , Colo. All were enroute home
arte r attending the golden wedd ing
annlversarv for Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Steckman.

AT

COMMERCIAL SAVINGS

JtlGH---------------NING&
YOU GET

cordia' Bulldogs continues to be
the best ehct .with a .575 per
centage (96 of 167). but the Wayne
eager was in a solid second place
with a .550 clip,

Competition In individual tree
throw accuracy remains dose.
Mark Jensen of Hastings has an
.868 'average to edge teammate
Rick Koch, hitting at .865. BIII
Ooodwfn of Wayne has an .835
mark, followed by Kearney's uir
ry Hummel with a .78'3 mark.

Dean Elofson of wavne was
averaglrg. __9".7 reJx>und.s a .~
going Into last week, about thr-ee
behind leader Larry Greim, 6-7
rager from Peru.

The local Wildcats were tied
with Hastings College with 56.3
per cent of the rebounds. Kear
ney, with a .52.6 mark, was the
only other team reporting more
than half of the rebounds each

I See By The Herald
\tate in scor tns prowess. The
vntelooe s had five men with more
t'ra n a dozen counter-s a Kame
and wcre averaging 94 points an
outIru-.

In Individual statistics, Dave
vc 11n e Id c r' s lR.l average for
\\a\T1P wa e soconc behind Arthur
\,lien, 1'nivcr~ity of 'cebraska at
omaha \'~er. who was leading
tl (' razr-r s with a 2~.1 .averaae
arte r 17 contests. Other team
lp~id('n; Hill Iohn von of Hast lngs,
1,....11; lc r r-v \\ lIey of Kearney,
ix.n, \nanias \fontague of" Peru,
1-:.;": rom fiaabe of Concordta,
1~ .n, and flkk. .Jank.e' of Dana,
IS •.';.

vhneidN also rank" right near
th£> in 3rC'uraev rrom th£>
fi(·ld. Hrinlo.ma~ of the COll-

er-e were Hi g elo w wfth nine,
Schwar-tz wtth ('!,gIrt ami (ooh
with <iv,

wavne "tate and \la"tin~<; (0\

lez e WCf(' tbo onl-. tea m-, wl i('b
were cndoroatr-o on tl',('ir hnrTI('

cour-ts Roing into la st actloo,
setting them aside a mcne thr- 11
\·\L\ District 11 tea m-, wtricl
r-eported statlsttcs la st w('('k.

wavne -c'tate, wttt. Four rrcn
hitting at Jx>t1('r than 1'2 points a
,on1p'>t. wa" !l"ailirw ]\('LIl"nl·'

College Cagers
Etching Records
In NAIA Book

\ Ithough it took an extra period
to do it, Wayne's seventh grade
recreation squad c lipped Hub
bard, 57-.'53, Tuesday. The over
time Win made up for the 20-1 S
loss the Wayne fifth grade team
suffered in the ather contest.

High scorers for Wa}T1e in the
suc ces sful game were Over-In
with 19, Hansen with 14, \Htrhell
with eight and Meyer wtth seven.
Ley and Brandt hit four each to
lead the scoring in th~ other
contest.

Last Monday Wayne's eighth
grade team suffered a 31-30 de
feat at the hands of \\-'e51 Point
Central Catholic. Leadw scor-

the second round by a technical ing in the light heavyweight class,
knockout, The team's only other dec i sioned John Legate of Elgin,
entry in the open .c.iass, Clark Benedetto was also outweighed,
Milligan met with a similar fate, weighing in at 17"5, while Legate
falUng to heavyweight Larry tipped the scales at 212.
Jackson of Norfolk. \-Ulligan's In the final match of the eve-

-------nrss was atso l5Y 'a-TKn-mlhe -mng-for----v.,-a~Tl~-s-,-\\·aytle-

secood round. .....'tater Jim Cartwright derisiooed
In the noVice class Kit Hus~ Doug Urueke of O'NeIll ID. the

sell of Wayne, weighing in at 15~lb. class.
125 lbs.,decisioned Kenny Kracht

"to win a: spot in the champion
ship round, Russell dropped the
chamiponship bout to f::wing's
Tom Pofahl by a dscis lon ,

Wayne Stater Russell Watts,
fighting in the t4~147 lb. class,
was eliminated by-Ken Fucht
man by a techntcal in the sec
ond round.

In the 148-151)- lb. c las s .Itm
Clark of Wayne also captured a
spot in the championship round
by downing Dennis Napier with
a TKO in the second round. Ctark
met the same fate in the cham
pionship round, falling to Mike
Keller of Hassett by a T KQ in
the second round. '

Wayne"s Jim Challenger won
the admiration of many boxing
fans Friday night, meeting two
oPDonents and winnirw both

~ayne Boxers Take Seven"~atchesi
Capture Gloves Nov~ce Team 'Trophy

Gary wtebelteus and a team matches. Challenger I fighting in
of nine boxers from Wayne jour- the 157-165 lb. class. first met
neyed to Norfolk Friday night Creighton's Steve Mattern, .wtn-
for the' 33rd' annual American ning tty a dectslon, lIe later met
Legion golden 'gloves boxing tour- steve Boies of Ewtng, dm\oning

-nament and returned with seven him by a TKOinthe second r-ound,
wins and the novice team trophy Challenger was the only boxer

-;---t&----theil'---1:---F-edit...-Winning bmrt-s-------en-t-fle----ea-rE}----Winning----t-wo---mat-{'he-s.
were Kit Russell of wayne-and . In the heavywe~hLdivision

wame state students Jtm Clark, Wayne Stater Ted Krienke gar-
Jim Challenger, Ted Krienke, nered the ooly knockout 011 the
Bob Benedetto and Jim Cart- card,' eliminating Dave Cardwell
wright. of South Sioux in 38 seconds of'

The card opened on a sour the first .r-ound, Cardwe-ll out-
note for the Wayne fighters when weighed his opponent by 26
light heavyweight Vaughn Korth, rounds, weighing in at 210, rom-
fighting in the open class, lost pared to Kr ienke'e 184.

.u e a nee J',

----.~._-~ -----
--

5% COMPU,DAILy " PASSBOOK ACCOUNT
pe--r annum, compounded dally and com puled from dale 01 ..:aR<1...D:Joredeposil 10 date at WIthdrawal

Convenience. 9 aflre-es In Omaha and

5% GRACE PERIOD PASSBOOK ACCOUNT NorfOlk to serve you

per annum. compo.unded daily and paId quarterly S.ave by On-line compu1er service which
IhaJ Dtb -:---.fiafn.Uom tbe.J 51 _ - make~_accouol reC-OLcls readily avall-

.able at every Commercral a1llca lor
your convenience and securl!y

5.25% PLATINUM PASSBOOK ACCOUNT Oivldenda compounded daily on 5"/"
per annum compounded quarterly ~ gO-day notice
account

passbook accounts

-~ Wide lIariely of savings plans. There 5

5.25% one 10 malch your savings goals o'r

~~I~~~u~_'mg~~P~~~~~~-t~~~r~~~~~'s on
$'.000 needs

The Tran$matlc Syslem automaltc

met -- --- - ------ -- - +-
transter 01 lunds from your present

per annum compounded quarterly. on $'.000
+-------checkTrrg<rcc TTO--yuursaVlllyS ac·

minimum 12-month Savings Certificates
count or to make loan payments

Insured lIafety. Your savings ate In·

8% per annum. compounded Quarterly. on $5,000 minimum
!'lured safe to $20.000 00 by the Fed-
eral Savings and loan Insurance

24~month Savings CertIficates CorporatIon

Trained. experienced ataff. Theymake
your savings transactions a pleasure

FOR LARGER INVESTORS AND CORPORATIONS AII'Klndaof Home loan•.
Certificates of $100,000 or over' earn 6¥.% on 3-month Savings
Certificates, 7% on 6-month, Savmgs Certlflca1es, and 71j-l% on
12-month Savin 5 Certificates-.-g

._.~:~::~~e~~:~~~~~~~~~~'~~~_'.'e_C_I-_40~?_5_6-_5_40_0_-_o~~_~us:":e__c",o",u~p~o"n~. _

The "Everything:' Association wirh 'lour best interests at hearr

You have afways earn~d the top rates paid on Insured savings tn thIS area at COMMERCIAL
SAVINGS Now those rates are higher than ever an ail-time hlgh l And at COMMERCIAL
you get more of the help that makes saving successful Now you have more reason than
ever to save at COMMERCIAL, the "everything" assoclatlOn 'that always has your best
Interests at heart

------- ·-ALL REGu'LAR SAyiNGS ACCOuNtS EARN TAE NEW HIGHER RATE
EF·FECTIVE JANUARY 1, ,1970

Sill'i5etOak,·l-Ieiil.g.. Diloi·SIYle,fliuli"edCopp..r"V·;'~uIIHardware

,.----- 'RIVIERA KITCHENS PROVIDE -----'-"~--
• TWO TYPES OF WOOD • FOUR COLORS OF FINISH

. • EIGHT VARIE~S~---+--+--
• NINE VARIETIES OF HARDWARE ~RONT wTREATMENT

• H'-&'AMfS ..-7834 DODGE itS'(
_l22NO & W.£S1......cEhlTER-ROAO.-aM_352Q----UOA,TH"OOIH,.,QMAHA--------._,_._· ,.-,---

116 SOUTH 4TH NORFOLK. NEBRASKA

COMME·RCIAL SAVINGS
,. ,L- ontl5lbo/pgdda'UdUJH ~~M~",

, ... ..... . '"
CENTRAL OFFICE, 45Tt1 AND D.llDGE • ..

~=~~

F~-----------------------------------~---------~-
I .COMMERCIAL SAVINGS and LO'AN ASSOCIATION •. ' ].
I 45th & Dodge'Sfreets. Omaha, Nebraska 68131 Him•..-.-...,_;.~ .---~ I
1 ~:-=E'MlosedJa!"y i'icheck ::moneyorderfot$ ",1J ~~__ "I
I [; G"race Period Pas!'>book Accounl Compu·Daily PasSb06«Accounr . Pl~llse minI ncond na~ here ot II Jom, .eeounl0' I' I
I L~PlatlnumPalll.bQokAccounl '.... __ ----,-------'- .,--'_" Cerllllc.lel,lobel"ll.dJolnll~ I

,I 0 .,m~nlh sa;,n•• c.n't"f,~. "-'2-mon'hs."n.'C~rt't,.a,.. I
I 0 24·month saVings Gertificllea City;' St.,. __~ _~_..__~, ...__ZIP_. ...,.._._._.:". J-
.• 0 or.ples51l send me Information on the ,abovejndicat~d plans. _ Social Secll,lly Numbel __ - --.-~,-~ .--.----- :

I.,.;......;...,;~-.;~-.-.._--_..:-.:...._..;...--.;..--~---..,.::..~;_-:.:.~.:.;..----:---~~---:--~~~-..:.T"~-! .

We willbe apen'that night for yaur shopping convenience.

~ake Valentin~~s Day Something Special - - -
Stop in andJet'-us sha,w yau the Riyiera Li.~e of kitchen cabinets: We'll be glad to come
ta your home to help you plan a new or .emolleled kitchen ot no extra cost to you.

BE SURE AND ATTEND OUR~ ,
--- ~---_.- --.--. .~--4-=-=--,,--
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bers and guest. Mrs. Melvin
larson. Allen. Mrs. Emil Mul
ler presented the lesson--.---€-ircle
II met in the Mrs. E. J~ Lun
dahl home wfth

4
12 members~

Guests were Mrs. Delbert Lue
ders and Mrs. Robert V. John
son. Mrs. Johnson presented the
lesson. Circle m met in the
'Mrs. Gust Hanson home with 11
members and guest, Mrs. Dean
Salinon. Mrs. E. E. Hypse gave
(lie iesbOtI. CDde fV- met at
the church fellowship room. Nine
were present. Mrs. Charles Pier
son gave the lesson. Circle V
met in' the Mrs. Roy Sundell
home with 10 members. Mrs.
Phlllip Ring presented the lesson.

Each group 15 studying the
Beatitudes and lunch was served.

the business faned when an em
ployee at Swede's Ta ven spotted
the thieves and they were scared
off. The second time they came
tack they tried to break into the '
other tavern in Hoskins but 'were
scared .away ._by the- manager.
Bob McClure. __. _

The thieves lost the license
plate to_their car 'when they went
over the railrood tracks at the
north end of 'Hoskins and this
Information was used to track
down a vehicle spotted in Nor
folk. Norlolk police picked up two
minors from laurel who had
22 junk tatterles in their auto.
Both .youths are being held in
the Wa'me Cowrtv ull.

The sheriff's office said Win
side MoWr-C"dJad lost U tm---
teries" eight from the Wayne
Salvage yard and Kruger's M0-
bil In Hoskins had lost several

:The two boys, although having
the batteries, deny taking any
tires. Accord.ing to the sheriff's
office it is now believes there
may have been two separate in-
cidents. .

Park Place Tavern In Win
side was also broken into Thurs
day night. The building was en
tered through a broken rear win
dow. Walter Bleich told the m
vestJgating officer $5 was miBs~

ing out of the cash register.
Authorities are continuing the}n
vestigatlon.

Overnight guests Mondayinthe
E. W. Lundahl home were Mr.
and Mrs I.ouis .Ioavs Wolf
Point, Mont.

Mrs. Robert Holman is a pa
tient 1n the Pender Hospital.

Thieves Enter
Business Firms
Thursday Night

Over $200 in merchandise was
stolen from the Hoskins 011 Co.
late Thursday night when the
business was broken into bythlev-

~es, Entry .waagalned·bybrea!dng
a window on the north side of
the brick building.

stolen were eight tires valued
by the owner. Arvoo Kruger, at
$25 each. Also taken were four
hmk batteries.

The- robbery took_ pJace about
3 or 4 a.m, Friday nmrning,
some three or four hours after

~ Valentine Gihs

;.,us. Robert Miner Jr.
, PhOflc287 - 2543

Church- Women Meet
'The afOCll,{){lj, e l:Ideg of the

Lutheran Church Women met
Thursday afternoon•

Circle I met in the Mrs. E.
W. lAmdahl home with 12 mem-

Wakefield

AMD OFFICE SUPPLY

Scouts Meet Monday
Sixteen Boy .Scouts from Troop

172 met Monday evening at the
school gym. ,>\ssistant Scoutmas
ter Charles Olesen announced
that a Plper drive would be held
F~b. -14-~--Plan-s---were-----a-lso made
to swim at the Wayne state Swim
mlng pool.

Policemen as guest speakers
will demonstrate fire arms and
talk on safety at the meeting
Monday at the multi-purpose
room at 7:30 p.m.

Circle VIMeets
Lutheran Church Women

Circle VI met _Tues~y evening
-lri the Mrs. ('..aneva Griggs home
with nine present. Mrs. Kermit
Johnson had the lesson on The
Beatitudes. lAmch was served.

77.'lfJ Sutton, 'Lincoln.
t~:~ Mr-s. Albert Francis and chil·:

dren, Fullertoo, were weekend
guests in the Carl <l!'Koch home
and also visited LeRoy Kochs.

Derald Rices entertained at
supper Sunday in honor of Mrs.
Rice's birthday. Guests were Or
ville Rices and Mrs. Fern Rlca,

Arthur Andersons, Robert
Obergs, Rudolph BlohmsandRob
ert Blohms were guests Sunday
afternoon in the Kenneth Aiicfer:'
son home to honor the birthday
of the hostess. ,

Mildred Fredrickson enter
tamed Leroy Jotmsons, Mrs. 000
Miller, Mrs. Pat Erwin and Mrs.
Winton Wallin Tuesday afternoon
tet-her birthday.

Gordon starks and stanley
k •

591.42
se.an
50.40
1.98

241.50
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282.113
54.35
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23.50
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13[;.4[;
,20UlJ
121.87
10.00
10.00
'.00'.00

1:1.00

'.00
5.00

10.00
25.00
18.24

. visit Mrs. Perry Hipp at the
~~~ Nebraska Methooist Hospital. 84

Dodge street, Omaha. She would

65.00 en~~o~:~d~~~~~~~e~:;e over-
night guests Tuesday in the Larry
Worth home. Lincoln, and at-

___-t~~~e_a ,i -~~~~_!~i~e~

•. _ Valentine Gift Wrapping

327.50
-J.J7

45i1~.OIl

O>Ubl.feb.91

Mrs. Arthur Johnson
Phone 584 - 2495

-' .__ParfY Favors

-~--"-y~lentine1:~rpietes

-Inap. "-"'.-•••-.-~r-_.. ·~·
nxrn nIARG~

A1ue-<'ro't-81ue Shleld,ln'uTancl"
CAPITA L OI'TI..A ~

Activity (relmb.l, F'veTl('reenB
Ollvettl I \1dl"rwood. F.Ilulpment

payment

Have Dinner at student Union
Concor-d Evangelical Free

Church WMS entertained their
husbands at a steak supper at
the Wayne state College Birch
Room Monday evening.

An offering was taken and
slides were shown on the national
Free Church project fot" this
year, purchasing land sites for
new Japanese churches.

NorlolkTOlIelllld Llnlln Supp4.
Towel servke .

Se~'~':CE 'OF' j,j';'ST
Jay'. Plumbing and HeIltlnK,

FllnII.ce sentee ..••..••.•.
Interlltll.te Glall. W\ndmt replace-

ment .
('levr-Iand Electric, F'lre Alarm

Behmer·•• SaIDll •.••••••••••
eallvao Mu.k Co.. Same ••••••
Tom'l Mu.le Houae, Mu.1<: fU~

pile ••••••••••••••••••••
Sloux.y Mu.l<:Supply, Mu.k "
Schmttt. HIli '&'McCreary,Same •

OTHER SCll.OOLSERVIC~
NI,MOOCa.,GlIIs ••••••••••
Trl~oumy Coop, Saome••••••••
Stern,all'I, Saomfl {' ••••••••••
Wortqn Auto co.,Replltrs •.•••
Veryl Jaekson, Kind. mUtase •••
Ella Marie Masten, Same ••••••
wlnsiie MlltorJII. Replllrs •••••••
Brader 011Co., Gall••••••••••
M. J. Muten. Extnt. bJlI trips •••
EIlrlDuer~.Sall'l!!"" ••••••
Bob wacker, Same•. '.' ......•

" CeoI'Ve veee, SlIme ••••••••••
A-llen-SChloete-r.Same •.••..••
DanRuen, SaITJll:•••••••••••
HIlroldSIII'¢*lI1,Same ••.•••••
HlIrlfn Bncger, SlIme•••••••••
I:lolliBlnjI, Same .
At1lvtty (nlmb.), SUA)lIe••...••

OPERA Tl~ OF PLANT
Kanllat-Nebralkll Nat'l Gas, Fuel .
VlllareolWlnslde,~Elec., Water

I, Se-.eruse•.....••...••.
NW Bell, Phone •••••••••••••
TrouIITlll.l1·I.SUppll.es•••••••••
C.rllOO eieetrtc. Same .

3.50

fo.oo

32.50
29.08
17.01
18.10

(r)'l'hf! term-"rubblah" ahalllncludeglau,
metal, paper I plant growth. wood, or fl(m

putreJ.ClblelOlld"lllltes.
Cd) The term "refUse" 811I11 _ alltolld
WI!!U>I, (';leepl body 'l\'U.stea, and,MUIn·
eludegart:e.Q:e,aahel.andrubIJl.h.
(el The term "peum" shall lndude any
natural peraOll,aaloclatlon,Plrlnf!nhlp,
HqnorcorjXlnltlon.
0') The term "dlapoaal" stall IndlllSethe
storage, coUectlon, handlq, 01"dIsposal r1
refuse.
(go) O:her. ThP slrwular sha.!1 Indoo.e the
plural and the II'.6lculloo shalll mdude!.he
!emlnlne and the neuter.

Seetlon J.aon.ge Prartlcn.
Ca)~DIln.t1mulrel'ulle.

(I) All ~rl,lme lhallbednotnedf[ftlul
llquldsberort·dlsposal.

. CHt>llTt.gp "halII be wrawod In ~per or
slmllarlTaterlal.

(J)Rubblsh shall bjop!lf«$fin,pproved
~contalnen.

(blRefume<ontIIlnen.
(1) RefuS(' emtalnen s!Btl be IYIIl.dt- 01
durab~, water-(Iglf;, rust-Tl!sllltant rna
tertal havlngac!ose-fIIt1ngUdandhandles
tntlldllllllecol.lecUon.
CZlRefu8(' C'OIltaineh rorre.ldenl:e••hllll
beol~leuUlanIOgaUlXlS,noJ"lTIOA
thin J2 !p.lktil in \'3J»,cIl1. Container.
rOT cammerdal establlJ;hments stall not

c~lnllle.rl'lrwe~II(QrdJ.nlg"'1
d rrruae colleetbl by him wllhotA flr«
rel"elvtlwthe.pprOVillofttlellOVemlrw
bod,.
(8)lltall be ~lawtultOPllrrnltlllln

lkented collector 10CQlled or re_
refulle rrom I houmehold. lna:tlhl:lm. or
eommerr:lalereerprlae.

(dlCollectlon ~hklel.

Oi All ~lIIcllll uaed (or colltt:11on ~
nrbli'p .hI!IlJ be c1o'e<lbodlelams"U
haveendo_eo:\c.ryolJ»,ce.

0) It shall be unlawl'ul to coll('o('t. haul,
tran!port.O't' ~onve) p.r~ In open,
unenclo!.t'dvehldes.

__.----t~~!!P?~..!.~.~~"_.
lJil It .l\all be =1....1ul 10 dump. hun.
dl"fllrn>. orothl·rw'llIe dlspl)lIeof refulkl
.. hhln the jurh.dlctlonal limit, d the
Vlllagr rI Wlnllde ...~rfllt al thoo Village
approvoorel'u8tdll£lO... 111te.
WeIIol1 ~. Pf!naltles.
(s1,\n.YlJl!'r800 .. hD811aIlvlolllteany~
vlstona at thl~ ordlna.nce st-II upon con
vlctlon.bt o.entRl('t'dtopo, arlnelnanY'
8um oat e.~....dlnR '100. '
I'bl f.a~h d.~,'. cOlltlnw.ncl" at a '>;lobtlm
ofth!1 ordtnanrr lml r""lI1ltutl"aaeDllrate
atlen'f.
Th ... above M>dforOll:u!rt:ordinance. havlz1l:

boell proctoaa.od In accordancc "Itht\'re.bw.
18 IIrrtb)subs.-rlbOOllll"Jrdday at l ...bTUllfY.
1970.

This OTdiJunce "hall becoITlt'operatl .... 1Il

JuDl'I.1970.

ATn-sT'
Mrs. Boom Harner. Village ( lerk

t1"Ubl. Feb. g)
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..... r-;SIDF'" flr),.,r. IH'AH[) Pl!O: ~J':])IN(~\

Wbrllldoo.-!'.'ubr.llrka

Februaf)'4.1910
T1It' reRUlar moollng at the Hoard at F.rl...

e.atlon 1Vll8 held al\hf hlg"hschool. Tuesday,
.. F~bruary 3, 1970, al 7:30 p.m.

'Thl" II'l('I('llnll' \I\"ilS ~1l11ed to crrt3er by the
Prestdml{'eorgef'arran.

nll! mtnullll or Uor previous 1T1Ilet\r1[ .....,rr
rNdand approved.

l'pon moIlondul} ma.deand carrlOO,thl"
followtng dalm~. IQtaI!sll" $4.589.0!l, were
allowed'

,\])MINt'>Tll,\TION
Actlvttles Crtolmb.l, Polltage .
Artlvltle~ (relmb.~ f;xp. for arM
_Imrd_~ .• ~......... 23.99
Addl~on and Addison. 1-"-'il'lIi rers.. 230.00
M.J.~!ltetl.!'>lI100gl". 33.04
---t1lIm~s.Su~lle!l-.---~-------o....-+---~---+,
NeaQtlatlnn '>emlnar. n\le~. . 10.00
11Ie Wa}1lll 1ll"T1lId.I't'ocl"eld\r1[ft.. 16.5(i

)'I,'STH I ~ T1D~

American !look (0•• TeYlbook.'l.. 29.86
MIslle"'s. Ubran supplies ..... 7.10
SportsnlUlJtrated,<iublcrlptkln
~2_b)•••..••••••...• 10.00

n.e World llenokl, Stlbacrl&itlon.. 8.30.
PfIIlbo:lyroltereOJlv.~~rvey.),

Book., •••..••.•• : ••• ~ •••• - 3.00
H. W. wllllOll Co.. Library IUP-

pile" .•...•.•.....•. , .•. 9,00
Sliver &trdl'tt ro., Llbn.rybooka. 19.51
Robert Mc(:Of'III. EqI. and aupplJeIi

Of~~Y~s·. ~·I~~·.•... '. '. '.: ---+.i:~:
~A.,II.DkkCO.. S.rntI."._....... fHI.2Ji

. _Nat'l Compte!S~...same • '.. _.JB.LB
AGLSUppIY,Go•• Snme........ 62.16
Crouet I, Dmap, Inc., Tesl!Jll"

ItQlPUel •••••••••••••••• 3.19
Hlnklll AudIo-VI_t. Projection

A:'::;'(;'i~'),';'~~~;" 10.59
.IIIWlrw cI'Bryel ••••••••••

Actlvtlles (nlmb.), Play cllrtetlt
".terlll •••• 1 •• ,••••••••• 10.09

~1I·,.Dr.D2.e:qlel'lMj.... 8'.82
HCll"fblkalice D:l;ulpment. Sup-

p1~·······~t~~···"·~ _

<;ectlon 2. Deftnfllall.
(al TI-oe term "l&rbtge"Ir.II_alllnl~1

'nd ,ver~ble waltel rutultbw from tile
handl!sll".pretJilralm, eooktlw,O't'c..... ump.
tlonorroolh.
(bl The term ·....'~B" at-II _ tlte reBid"",
re~ultllll: from the hurnlrw at omod. ~OIII,

COkf or ~h<1'r ~ombllll\lb~ mater\al.

On 12-Month

StngleMoturity

Certificates of

Deposit'-

ORDINANCF. NO. 214
Ar\ OflDlNA/IICf. PROVIDING FOR Till::

IWALTH A~ WEI';-AR£ OF TIIFVn.LAGE
Of WINSIDF: flY RE(;~LAT1NG THF:
STf)F\AGE. COLLE.'CTION A/Io'D DISPCfi..\LOf
REf-rSF, TilE t.ICF'.l\'SJNG OF REFtlSF.Cot,.
1.E!'TO/lS, A~D PROVIDING-PO·/AI.Tm:;
FOR THE \'tOL.\T1OS THF.RFOr.

BE IT ORDAt'1EDIn' nlEC HMRMANAI'o'D
ROAtlD Of TR15TF.~ or THE VU.l.AGF.
OF WMIDE, N'FRRASKA

Section \, ~r1 TtI~. Th!'Qrdlntncutall
be ~ n Own .1: the "Ret\llCl Ollpol.1
Ordinance.'

LEGAL PUBLICATIO-N~--

such merc!landlPlr, ~uwlle&,lT1lterlal&and (3) • ItaU be tmlawful to permit the
other &rtkLe~ thllt lhall be neeesllllry to accumulatlm or relldue of IIQulds,solldl
Such bu~lne~~',tohold.llcqulre,lTIO'r!gll,ge, or' l'Omblretlon OT IIIfIl ~terlaL on
lease and convey rool and Pf'r~onal ~boI:tomorslde.I1IC'<JrItalnerB,ltbel1W

llro~rty I'J far -<U net:"etflllry Or C!XJPdlrrt tilt \rt.entlon 111 thll pnwtI1an U8t the
In ~onducUnR the buslnes~ d the ~or- interior ~ cmtalnetl 'hill be kept rlMll

. porallon.-· , bythorcq:hrln.~lllddraln1r1:u~

4. TIl<' JIIl1100P deapltal 8tock.olLt>orlrod uneeu_ry.
Is $250.000.00 divided Into 2,500 nres {dStonae 111 refu ....
oI~'!lrrauitOl:Il.Jlf~pa.r_lo'3.Jue.dSl!lO....OO..--_OJ ~cllllou-.eI!Md-H". com~lal __--
~S~~----.!B&~~~~k~--.!!J!!'fl!.!!Y labUlhrnm. OTpeuon hllvllw-~ ~
PBll!forandshallben~ssr'1!llble.'iald lIfVV\delllmsefl'll1tll'PJ7!"OV'ldrd'ultcon-
~oc~ may br ~I~ ~or ... money _om: b1 talne!.".~ and ltun-place.nd keep ,II ret\lae
property OT In 8i!rvl~l'" reMere<! 10 fhf' therein:
r0rpontlon at IU reaaooabJe and fair (21 II sllall be·tmlawfulloplacrreruwin
Vllhlor 10 be determined by the Hoard 111 U1y Itn!:tt, .Iley. IItream. bOOy ~ ..tar.
Olrr<1orB. or Ill)' «her public place,or \11UIpr'tvaw

5. Thl" Corpor;ltb'1 t'ommenced erllll"",,", property, whether ",,"ell or nc:(, ~Ie"
~~::c:~y 2. 1970. and hu perPfltual :':r~se I. placed In ana~ con-

~. n... attalr~ 0( the rorporallon arl" to be Sec1.1on 4. (ol~b Practlcel. d
(,Q'lducte<!bysRoBrddDlrector'andthe (a)P\:lcedcolJeetlon. Concor
followlllll:ctrkN~_ Pre'ldent. Vk(> Presl- fl) Refuse <:UItIlJlt,r' sllall. for the pur_
dl'llt. "«r,,Luy, Treasurer and sochQther £lOse 01 roUectlon. be placed 11 MTCUld
ctrkor~ B~ lm~ be provided for In the Jevel.llld be 11'1il~ readl4accelilbletothe
By_l..... 8. collector. 'M1eyltall be placed OIlthe side

ClartllR'e F. Kuhn d the ~ rrom -.hkh collcctbl fII to
Ellttler 1_ Kuhn be nade.
stephton F:. flralK'h 0) NQtwtlhstandlrw the prov1aIUlI d See.
IncOTpOnltorB lion 4. (a I, Ol,ultllls OTdlrl!nce,toouM-

(Publ. Feb. 9. 16. 23) holdefl, commercial ntllbllih~1 Of"

othrr perltOlll, ~y by t'ontnct -ttIf- eol
le<1.ort. be permlted 10 platt! contIhetl
.1 llRl"eell plarel upon their Jnlndael.

(b)Freq~cy1tNlIIectIon.

(I1Refu,eshallberolloected:
(,sl(\,tt!at1MIl._ek~the

1TDTth1 ulOrtober,November.Deee~

ber, Jan~ry. february, Marr:h .nd
April. '
(blT,WIce.at!eaa:t._kdurblgthe
IJKI'1thl ul May. June. July, Aurufi.
and'ielUmber.
(c)HQtels,relltllunnll,lnsUtullons,and

~~=~~~V:~lI:~:r~= Welfare Chrb Meets
tf~rmlnedbytftel'OVfIrnlrwbod,yto Concord Women's Welfare

(eJLI::n:~Ia~I~thePJPllr'-hh. \tub met with Mrs. Meredith
(l l ~o perllOl1.hiIU collect. re~.taul., Johnson Wednesday afternoon.
or convey and thT'OUlfh or UlDJ any ~ the Ten members answered roll call.
Irlreela,orsney~oItllt'VII~ulWln.lde one guest was present. Dish Pioneer Girls Meet
::; :~~I1~t':.taMin': ~ 1~:'':-;':; towels will be made for rest Pioneer Girls met Monday aft-
thr ~rn\r1[ body at aald \'lliag-e. homes. Mrs. Arthur Jotmson had er school at the Covenant Church
~~o::: ~e:~:;m~U;':" ~11~1~:'::I~ha~ the program. Refreshments were with 18 Pt~sent. Jenney Ver Plank
be lnued for the cals14n yar, OTIUch served by hostess. was a gUest. The girls worked
portion therea' u sllal1 renatn after the 00 -maps for the March 8 Mis-
lllU&l1~ thered. Tht're It-II be nore- Health Lesson at Three C's sionary Fair and made plans for
::r~lIe"'_~:::~:~=/'~ "practice For ToYt,J Health" a V~Jentine. ~rty.Theyalsoroll-
;~~:~t".:m:-":II. :::'Ill~lhall~:ia~b~",: was the lesson gi:;e~ -by_ Mrs. edlX:lnaages~-_._-- .
type or typel d refl,llle to be collecte<l, Clarence Pearson at the Three Marlene Mills IS teaching the
tht lTBnntr at rollectka1. and the place r's Extension Club meeting Mon- group the song '~ut;iful Savior"
~~ ;:~e:':I::~lbe gnntlld If the day evening in the Mrs. lvar An- in Japanese. Mrs. Elmer Ca.rl-
plac.. and meUK.:t g{ dllpo....l ahall no( derson home, March 2 meeting son gave the Bible Exploratwn
conform 10 the requlrelTol'O'llS at tllllo.... will be with Mrs. Jotm Erland- "Christ.is Tops."
:::~:·q:'I~.:"~~:::'::r~~~~: l-ois Hanson served.
wherelndl'jlOAlofrefusel.lObe".de.

.ATTE'iT:
Mrs. Bonna Aumer, vII. Clerk v

O'lJbl.Feb.9)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NoTiCE OF IN('ORPQRATION
Notice Is her.eby given that the IDler

l\gned has !or'rTle<l a eorporatbl lnder the
-Nebra-aka---Bastne-n-€'-arPonUOIlArt.

I. n.e I1Iltnll ~ the corporatbl i. KUJlN's.
INC.

2'.'TIlealS!lreuof1hereglsteredoaIceal'thll •
eorpora!lon Is 201 MsIn~.WIynl!,

Nebrtllka.
3. The general nature ul the bJ,lnen to be

tran&artedU't'o generaI4C'arryQ'lthe
bJslness· ul a dejBrlmenl s1ore, to buy,
sell. trade and rmnufarture.deal lnand
dflat rrtth goods, .orears and merehandlse
(J(everyldndandnatureandtoearryon
soch bJStneM as .. hoiesalers. rt'tallert,

II

mlIdeTn.nor and upm «lln'fetloD thereat'
betlnedtl~lUlIlnot~JIOO.

8. All ordlnaneet or,IlIl't. of ordinance,
tlItonflktherewtlflare)lereb:Yf'el)N.led.

7. 1111. ordlnuKe shall be In lull tOfUl
'1Uldtake affectI*'Om(lt1yafter IUpa.gge
appronl and P1bUeaUooaccordllw to .....

Paned and IpptC1\"ed thla 3r'd day (1

F'ebruary.1970.

On 24-Month

-Single Maturity

-ce-rtiflcOt,,-. or
Deposit

nonce TO CRIDITORS
CUI No. 3820, Book II, Pap ••
County Cwrt orWayne CooMy...tn.~.
Elltate ~ 0... E. ButIOtf, Dee.Ied.
ThP state ~ Nebn.ka. to .11 CQleemed:
Notke I. t.e...by given u.t dl cillim.

aplnsl AId- e.z.te nllrt be nled on or
heron the 25th day 01 May, 1970. or be
rOT_rblrred.IIldJhll,hlllrlna'mdalml
will be held In thl. court on Febnary 24,
t970, at 2 o'elock. P.M.•nd on the 26th
day 01 May. 1910 at 2 o'eloek P.M.

Luvema HIlton, County Judge

LEGAL PUBLICATION

tlftS tn the elty or vllliae. 1 ....11 betn-o
lawful ta erect. or COfJlltrud•• or lnllrUln.
.. ~Ildlna' CIt' ltructuTe In the rllbiptlvSo"~
tloil ~. or W1thodt romplYlrw 1WWl, thoN
f'tIlrUlatlOllI.Three (;)copI8lrlluchltMdU'd

~·ra:~~:.:::~~=.=-~
,,.11 be cmllderecl.dPsJtelf~ the cllaplay
d. the !alellt amenc»d cOde til the vf1llp
derk"Ictt'lee.

. Pantld MIll apPnn-ed the 3rd day IJI
FebnJllry, 1970.

, "Vernon R. Hill, ChdrrJIID
AT~:

Mr e, BQl,. Bllmer. VlIlIi:e cterk
" CPubLF'"b."9)

ORDINANCENO. 212
AN ORDINANCE DECLARING MCTTOf! \T..

~~~~~~~~#":j~:~~~~
RF:f;1STFRFJ) WITH TIIF STATf. OF Nf~

Bfu\!iM-1\-llf~'Of:1.c-rmu:r1\-vrm-r:f('----;"ltfJ:.
------:-'iA·NCE; PllOVIDlNC-FOR nrf"RFMfiVIlr;--

OF SAM!': FOLLOWING A NC1J'KE FOR TH1
-oWNTlf-nT RF.MOVE: P1lOVIDiNl, 1'F::':i\1~
Tm; FOR THF. VIOLA TION OF THL\
QRDtNA"CE, REPf:ALrN(; 111.1
ORDINANCF:'i. REPEAL.S OF ORDINAN(f:'>
IN CONFLICT HEIlEWITH A!I.'DPROVIDtW;
THf: TlME WHrn THlS ORDINAN('F: SHALl
BE IN nn..L HlIl\E ANn TAKF. f\rn:t'T •

BE rrORDAINF:DAY THFCHAmM"NMffi
ROARD OF TRI1'iTF:F."OF TIlE \'TU.AGF. Of

wtNSIDF.. NERRASKA'
I. Motor vehlc~s I'd properly ll~nted

in tht' ,'late ~NebraBkir.or tnan Inoperable
l"ondfls... left ItlIndInlr OIl fhelXIbllc ~reetl

or by tile property wtlllin I"" vllblRe Ilmtt.
of tile VlIlagtat Wlnltdf. NebraSka creat!lw
an unslglrtlyBl:JpIliInoIlCtsreherebydec.ared
anuiAnce.

2. EUh owner oIauch vehic~OTeech

owner of any soch vehicle or tht' OWlltr at
tile private prQpllrty tJI\ wllkh such v"hlcle
II lot.1ed lhall remove or dl.po"" d auo::l1
Yi!1I1c~ In such a manner that It .Ilall not
beantdllllll"ew!l:hlntheuven(71dll.YI.rter
recelvlt1l I notkt allltlorll4ld and dlret1ed
by the ~rd rIl T'rufiNI 111 the VII~ d
WIn.kle.

3. I' lueh VIlhlde II nat Tf'IOVtId lWt~lIln

leY(WI(7)daYlafterthe~er~luchve

IIlde or the owner of the prOperly OIlwIllch
lluehVllllldel.loe.tedreteln",slJ('hnoll~ ._
the VIlIap ul Wlnllde It-II hive t!'lll·rllit
tore_'\I('lIvelllcle.ndlheco~.at

rell'OVlt d .me It-II be a I~ ..., Uw
",hide and tile ~rty CI1 wIlkh aarne _I........

4. P.very penon ownlne Illy loch motor
vehicle declared • nulaanct or any prl)peny
0WTl1ne re-l ellate on wllkl-. loch I rmtor
velllde II loc.ted t'II>vtrw boIln d"dared a
nulaanee ahall C!lUlle ,ocll VIlllkle {O be
removed wtthlI1 the Ie..,., (7) <tIIy ~rlod

prtor be d.,elnlld li'Ullty ~a mlMe..-nor.
~. ,'n,T perlOlll vlolat!rw tile provllla1l of

lhis ord(~ncll IhaH be deemed I(UllIl ul ..

(Publ.f'eb.9,IR,23l

On POllbook
--Siivings AccounlS

from

January 1st

AND B()A,RD OF TRlSTEES OF THE VII;
LACF. OF WINSIDE, NEBRASKA:

The rC!IUIaUbn~ ~ the SlMhern !bJdIrd
Houlq ('~e, of 1~9. Indu:lq U. cmd,""

- t1orl-r-llmltltklnl, pio"tlb,I&Ddlilrhillni
IJIlbUlhed in book rarm. are hereby adoIUd
IBtherflUl&tton.l'lMImllwtheemltructloD
and ITIIlrUnaneeolwlld~landOlherIltnJe.

Your Money
More at First Nationals

.Corovel Latex

WALL PAINT

PER GALLON

Bea'Ufifies Inferiors with a Single Coat!

Cor0vel completely covers InSide surfaces in
Just one coal-even when changing colors l

Cleanup's easy. loa, Caravel InterIOrs are
truly washable Over 800 colors and white

FULLERTON LUMBER CO.

~. ,

5% On 90-Doy
Automatically

~ ~ .. ~--hnew4ble Cutifi~otcs-
. of Deposit.

Interest Com ounded Quarterly

aram •• ,•••••••••..•.•••
Trl~o:urt)'Coop, Dr. Ed. expensel
Ron- Rntnllr, Mileage .-••••••••
11Ie Slncer Co., Home F..(: •••••••
MId·Well: Shop $'pply, Slop sup-

plle ••• ••• ••••••••••••••• 2.40

li------..--"'Iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii~~~~~~~~~~- ..----iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.....~IIIIIIIIII!!"'!L~c,;..-r;;:·k~~~~'~·.;.~:;....:.).;_:ie-~~~:--::----l~·L:;Z:19::::::::::::::~:·-- ..-_-...-_::::::_-_-_-_-_-__~_....- ......~---- ....--..Actlrltle.Cref!N1.),~te.1____'__'_--!..!.- .!~.Q _

..ITGALPuBiJCAnoN----
ORDINANCE NO. 213

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDINGFOR A M1NJ..

~~r~~~~:lN~~ l~~
ORDTNANn:c; TN('OOfUCTHEREtrITn.

BE rr ORDATNF.D DY TIIF: CllAffiMAN

-~-
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Melodee Lanes

Barner's TV &Appliance~

Phone 375-3424

A Scout isn't measured in feet and inches
. . . he is measured in ability, courtesy, hon
esty and many. other fine characteristics. How

'--talllle growsis up to you, throug~ your lead
ership, interest and financial support. This boy
can become a bigger man tomorrow.

Scout leaders do a tremendous iob, but you
as 0 parent, community leader or interested
citizen can provide the spark and support these
youngster~ need.

Do you know Q boy that scouting could
heTp?Help'makehim a bigger man. Get him

--in the Boy 5cout$.--·----- ---. '-,-

How big is a Boy Scout?

Wayne' Auto Parts
210 Main Street

th

Phone 375-3065

Don's Better Shoes

" c--e Respect for -God and- -'
Country ...

• Self-reliance . . . ..

• The fun of doing things,'
.Together . . . '

---Discovery -;-..,-_. -- .. :';'; --:

All are a' part of ~~?
Scouting.

,

McDonald's
I

Dale's_Jewelry

we. Two Location.. to S.r .... You

7th and Main West 1st St. 205 Main Street
ore

r: Arnie's

Claude's Standard
Wh.re You Get the Most of the B.st

_ . ..JOI' the.Least__ .. _

Safeway

State National Bank
and Trust Company

Brandstetter 1m I. Co.

Phone 375-1922

Les' Steak House

24-Hour Nursing Car"

Firsl National Bank

Lyman Photography

918 Main Street

Dahl Retirement Center

Buick - Opel

Herb's Buick

Swan· McLean

Wes Pflueger
Insurance Agency

Wayne Rendering Co.
fIIane 37.S_,JJ65_.__~'-=-~'r-=t=--~~. ----.~~==4=t======~==~

Phone 375-9942

Wayne County
Public Power Distrid
Fredrickson' Oil Co.

409 Main St,

'Elm Molel

.King's Carpet

Marra
---~-~~....~~~~ ---~
_._---- ------- --- .- ._------ ----

Internalional~Harvesler
. .~·The Friendly Stol'll"

Carhart Lumber Co.~

Me~t's Econ-O-Way
:l02 South.Main .-Pllone 375~2292

- .,

-.'The~nWciyne- He~rcildl---+--

w

.LiI' Duffer

Kugler~I,~tric

.Super Valu -:- ,-

,
- - " .---,-:..---- .;",..:_,-"~ -----,-., ~- ~--~_._----'_.

Pontiac - Cadiflac .

Ed Wolsk,- Auto- »

.Wayne Greenhouse
1 St. _. Phone 375-1555
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I See By The Herald

Norris Weible, Wayne County
c l e r k, attended a meeting in
Grand Island Jan. 29 for all coun
ty clerks and those who register
deeds. A" workshop was held on
new Ieglslatton. Speakers were
representatives from the state
auditor's oCfice and state tax
commissioner's offiee.

a corporation, defendant. Trans
cripted from Wayne County Court.
Suit shows a judgment of $346.69
plus interest and costs.

"platnant,
Feb. 6,"'Ronald Kimble, Creigh

ton, megal parking, fined $10
and costs of, $5. Ci1;y pollee,
eomplafnant,

Feb. 6, Sue Ann Topp, Win
side. speeding, fined $11 and
costs of $5. C. Franssen, pa
trolman, complaJnant.. •
DISTRICT COURT,

'" Feb. 4, Judgment docket trans
cript: Columbian Hog and Cattle
Powder Co•• plaintiff, vs , Rob
ert Kramer, defendant. Traits
crfpted from distrIct court at
Madison. Suit shows a judgment
of $2,171.22, plus interest and
costs.

Feb. 6, Judgment docket trans
crip!: Ted wtnterstetn, ~laltrtlfl,

-~
COUNTY

NE-mTS

ler, disorderly conduct, fined $10
and costs of $5. City police,
complainant.

Feb. 4, RandaIlChamber's,
York, vandalism, fined $10 and
costs of $5, plus $20 restitution.
City police, complainant.

oo.;:,b. i~P:~:~s t~:k~$;__ Al/c Bob P-eFOOea-n-i.edfi6ffif2
and costs -or $5-.---eity- pottce, SatHr-tla-y- -to visit his wife in
complainant. Sioux City. They visited in the

Feb. 6, larry Amundson, wtn- John Jackson home, Winnebago,
dom, Minn., speeding, fined $10 Saturday then in the Allan Per
and costs of $S. Terry Rogers, due home, Laure l.Sundav evening
patrolman, complainant. Mr. and Mrs. Perdue visited in

Feb. 6, Eugene L. Davia, Ok- the Lottie Perrin and Julia Per
lahoma City, Okla., speeding, due home.
fined $ 0 and costs of $5. Ter
ry Rogers, patrolman, complain
ant.

Feb. 6, Harold E. Thompson,
Wayne, stop sign violation, fin
ed $10 and "ccsrs of $5. City
police, complainant.

Feb. 6, John H. Rees, Car-rolf
speeding, fined $12 and costs of
$5., C. F'ranssen.patrclman, com-

COUNTY COURT:
Feb, 4, Robert Anderson. Tor

rance. r'a rlr., improper turn, fin
ed $10 and costs ..pf $5. City
police, complainant.

Feb, 4; Joedy Hoogner, Wayne.
stoplight violation, fined $10 and
costs of $5. City pollee, com
plainant.

Feb. 4 Thomas Eo er Schu -

I WISH TO THANK The wayne
Herald for picking me as "Ath-

::~:d;f H~~r:~ek" ~pn Jan. l;g

FOR RENT: Frakes water con-
ditioners, fully 8lXoJliltiC, Ufe

time gtBrantee, all sizes, for as
little as :14.50 per month. S-.
son TV '& Appliance. Ph. 375
3690.' j12~

Cards of Thanks

an ora n e unera ,
'fro O. M. Jeffrey. E. HcCurttss,
~r., Mrs. O. M. Jeffrey
and Adon Jeffrey's. f9

67 Buick Le Sabre
iF'--'~~3r--~~I-fffc-5e<'--,-Ilo'--"'''''''''r,-,---~~;;;:r'---t--

Power Steering, Air Con
ditioning.

.\ S~CERE THANK YOTT to all
our friends ana-relatives who

'helped to make our 50th wed
ding anniversary a . memorable
one, and to all who remembered
us with cards. flowers and gifts.
Thanks also to all who gave of
their time to help us, especially
to our chlldren andgrandcbtldren
who gave so generously of their
time and Pastor de Freese for
his words. God bless you all.
Mr , and Mrs. Bernard A, Meyer.

19
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bedroom Partly furnished. One
block frqm college campus, Mar
ried couples or families only.
Heat and water furnished. Avail
able Dec. 1. Moller Agency. 112
We.t Third. Phone 375-2145.

n27tf

TO THOSE WHO EXPRESSED
their sympathy in .sc many

beautiful andpracttcal ways dur
ing our recent bereavement; we

-eXtend- riur·-hea:rtfelt thanks,' The"
family of Michael E.Glassmeyero

19

LOST Ix Wavnearea.fwo whee led
very ca • ewar. hwed

helm Freight Line. Pender, Nebr ,
Phone 972-3451. f~3

F () R RE!\;T~ Furnished base-
ment apartment. Close to col-.

leze. Utilities furnished. Avail
able Feb. ,,22. Call Sandra at
The Way n e Herald. 375-2600.

i19tf

"STRAvrn. 12 head of'- calves.
weigh 400 to 5501bs. Black with

white faces. Brand on left hip.
Phone Byron Janke. Carroll, or
Terr~' Janke. Wmsfde. f9t3

~ WE WISH TO TJL4NK everyone
for the flowers, and cards

FOR REN-T: Sleeptng-Footns.-$35
per month. Other rooms with

bathroom facilities, $65 per
month. See-Les Lett, Hotet-Mor
rison, or phone 375-3300. nl3tf

FOR RE:'''o'T: Four room'moiJeTn
house, one bedroom. ideal for

sk.gle man or retired couple.
:\0 children. _Unfurnished. $55.
furnished, $6,.50. 303 So. Win
dom. Phone 375-1448. f5t3

For Rent

Lost and Found"

$,">.99500

57.995 00

rur ruture or extra ..

__"_OST: Small, long haired, light-
SP ITZ ENBERGER 'S - brown dog. Phone 375-2l51.f9tf

CCT HATE MOBILE HOMES

Mobile Homes

42-..24
r,U>,24

WIthout

IIO! Miles SOUH1 on HI
World F'amous Champion Home ..

SI'EClAlnIJIS('OCNT SALE

50xI2 53,895_00

GO.\12 S4.495_00

G5xl2 $5.295.00

D("alt'r.~ welcome to Buy

\"(Jf{FOLK'S flldl'"f [jealer-ship
\0(1 I.orally ()WIU'U

Spitzenberger's
Norfolk :"Je-brilska
Tetephoru- :riI 2f>:)()

V12Ttf

All equipped With house type
doer. porch ll~ht ~lorm wm

_ rhm·s. c-r-rpe-t w rth Dad. plumbing
for w::J~h(>r 2 door n·frlgerator.
:'If) I-!:ll I-!;l." hot water neater.
larue Iurnace EH;HT INCH

~~;I~~.UI!~ds~)diil~_~ten~~i._tJ0J'1!J:
IN:iL'LATIO:"i In Cettm z . F'loor
,1011 Sld(, Walls

ill

"

til I "I

J~ r " " I
1,,11'1:1
hl\ 'Jill I-

A'utomobil~s

Forms for Sale -

Real Estate

Lmmp roc ed 12lJ ,\('n'"
:\JW or Wayne I'rlcer! If)
$:I:JO j-j(j per' af'"r!' HllYf';
'>11111" ,~21 ,IH)(I Ill) j' .

IlTlpnl\,'(1 ,HI(I "('rl" ·1
of \1,1 a \ IW knr'wn .." th(·
farm Trl 1)(' ...old Ilndpr (on
Ir,If'! ;11 ~tl,'lll on [wr ;{cr,' ;111d
t;' 111\I'rl',,1

! 'nlmpro\,('(l ~n a('r('_" Iwtl"l'I'1l
WaHl!' and WakdH,ld Hi!,IIl"'1l
III "oil hank ilnll I" r";l,h 1" C:"
I{, I'rrfp Ifill 1IIIahli

'1,,;If'r \~~f'l1n' ITF:,,\TTOR;;;;
\\':IVrJ(' \,'{'/,r;J"lq

Phuf)(' :l7,)·214:i

1'1:'11 1"'1\ r"l Sprllil

Vokoc Construction eCI

r'-Jatlonol Form') C(
! ):11,· ,,,r,,1\ ,'I iI,.. I' ~ I'll :7-, J 171-,

I' , II W" \"

ACREAGE FOR SALE

Moke 1970 the Yeor

Y(JU T rode Those Rent

Receipt, for EcQUITY ,n

AHome of Your Own)

FOR S,\ LF: 19fi, I;t-onr'hevrotet
pickup. \'-H, :3 speed custom

cab, red and whU-e. 29,OnOmile",
very nice. Patent Hectrlca I and
Plu'mblTlg, Randolph, 'cr-br .. rSt4

ment, Need by June, 1970. Phone
375-3006, r.eQrge I1artel!;.~,~f5t3

I-:venlll~~ Tj'~, :1f1!l1 or :',;:, :1O~>:,

('1\'

$1 -, 71111 llu.\ ~ 11\ t'r ~I('" 'fl f'
l t",dr,,'n!\ ~ ( \l II h;1""I'" 'Ill

(','-,II'1l1 :11 :,11;11,1,
\Ii IIll<" chl>!(', rot

1,,1,

Wanted
WANTED "'f0 BUY, stac-1<ed al-

falfa hay. Dixon County Feed
Lot, Allen, Nebr. Phone 635
2411. j26tf

,",,'ANTED TO BU)': "Cobs - 1('
per bushel, picked up on your

farm. Call COllect, 6.')4-2306, C',er
aid llagerbaumer. f2t8

D.i\UGHTF:H WA;-':TS TO RF:~T

DEPUTY DIRECTOR

, 0 , epen tng on e
ucation and qualifications. Send
resume. including three (3) rer.,
crences. to

An Equal Opportunitv Ern ployer
J2!1I2

Degree Of' equivalent experience
in education, law, social work or"
business administration, with 1
yr . experience in administrative
or supervisory position, Rest
dent, or willing to relocate 10
Dakota. Burt, Cedar. Thurston,
or Wayne County, Nebraska

Has Inflation Caught
Up with Your Family?

Equipment Co., Br ldgcporl,
N('br. f9t2

If '>0, maybe we tan help
The C RIchard Bos..c'. AJ,!ellc~

rt'prespntlng the John Hancock
Mutual Life lnsuranr-c COnlpao}
has recently mrorporatcd a n('\\
part tinn- ~alp" depar trrit-nt If
YPJl hke people, feel th;l1 _cYDl1
havt' s;lh'~man"hlp abllltv and
h:lve :In ex('{'lll'nt n'putatlOn 111
\"()lIr COmrT1Unl!\", Own Villi rnill

'lu;t!lfy llndl'r 1I:lr 11(''''' proJ.;ram
\\{' {'XP{'ct ,rddilional a IlIHJaI In
('rJllH' fur our p:lrl lime "al.,,,
pt'opll' to ran~f' h('II\('I'n $2_~Ji,q

and $1i,OOO •

If lnl(·r£'"ted .. s('nd full n'SllnJt' !o
[JIC/\ BOSSE

~()lS ,\rhf)r -"trl'd
()Illah;t, ~l'IJfa ... k<l I,HI:),j

O. W CAMPBELL.
Executive Director

(;oldenrod Hills Commurutv
Action Council

__ ._,..__1?,...o. .Box __ lD. :=:---------:-: -----£DR ~-1-9--6S- Jl)y--mOOt-h 'GTX
WalthIll, Nebr-aska {j~~~7 -- 440, 4-spe('u. ()nl.~· 1.'i,rJOO

miles. Phone :17.5-1.532. f5t3

W,\~TEn: WornenforniKhtwork.
Apply in pertiOtJ to MUtorrG.

Waldoo.um ('0., Wakefield. Nebr.
s1Rt!

Misc. Services
PL\~() TI~rN(;, HFT',\m _ and

regulation. Prompt serv Ice and
r('a~onable rates. I)hom' ~'t.ln

WinR'ctt, 250-3759. j29tf

FBI-:F PICK I'P OF dead live
stock. Jim He:rnolds. Call Pen-

der, 972-3441 collect. d4tf

F(JH..... ry,\sl-:: Thre£"-wav noss
hybrid ~lltg. Contact" Warne

(;ra in and Feed. f9t:f;

FOH SALE: 191;5 Corvette sting-
-----------. ray, 327 cubic inch, e-specd,

good shape. Heed Wacker, 286
4291, Winside. f5t3

w..\:'JTF.n: Women for full time
work on our egR breaklng line.

'p€l 1IOUl, tlllle-----amt-tmit'-~

over 40 hours. ,\pply In person.
Milton C. Waldooum, Wakefield,
Nebr. alHtf

TIi,\CTflj1 \1FCll,\'.;iC": (~n(>ral

tractor reIXlir all mak('s
'la/rge -Yl'Jlume dealer, paid vaca
tion, r('tlremPl'lt pL1.n. RrlTlRhand
tools. F.arnirW,s $f,7:J monthly.

-xrll'l i'!

W:\NTFD: Full-time checker in
modern super market. Paid

vacation and group Insurance.
Apply to Bill at Arnie's Super
Market. Phone- 375-2440 for ap
polntment, f5t2

VL~IT OUR GIFT department.
We have everything you need

for that very "special day". We

HELP WANTED: General auto
body work. Commission wages,

air conditioned shop. Pender
Body and Glass. Pender, Nebr.

FOR SALE: Large--rol1-top-dcsk • . j29t4
In .excellent condtt~ seven

drawers with lots at letter boxes
and storage on top. CaB Merlin
at The Wayne Herald. 375-2600.

j26tf

• Alfalfa Seed

easton and at all price ranges.
Free gttt wrawlJ'lg in the "Gift
Department." At Coast to Coast
stores, Wayne. mtSt!

• Hybrid Corn
4-way, ~-way and
single trosses

• Hybrid Sorghum
Grain, forage, and

sorghum -sudangr a55
hybrids

SEE OR CALL

Help Wanted

or plow own
For any rotation

W.":\'TFD: Man with mechanical
ability to work as assistant

manage-r and maintenance man.
1\ I ra I ra defwdrat II1R plant and
farm operation. (lp('nirtRs avail
able in ~F and Central Nebraska,
J~r{"vlous ('xperlence in dehy plant
1l('lnful but nm ne{'('ssar~. Ye:lr
round fYls it ioo , good wag('s,
tr-an sportat ion, and other friOR£'
benefits. Write Box ~fl-'j), Wayne
Herald, ~~ivl..r'lg address and phone
numher where you can 'be coo
tacted. fSt3

WANTED: Men toworkfulltlme.
Good wages. Fine working con

ditions. Please apply In person.
Milton G. WaldbBum Company,
Wakefield, Nebr. a25t1

tTLL TIME WAITnJoX"wanted.
Apply to Ha-r-1aR--Far-rens at the

n 1a {'k Knight Lounzc, wavne,
jl5tf

Orville Anderson, Hoskin., Nebr.
____ .._.._~.rJ ~r.OI}!" Wln'.lde, Nebr.

leroy Sievers, W.ke'ield, Ne-br.

FOR SALF.: Four tea-table stee
bent-wood chafrs in excellent

---~ondit:fon-o-"-'-€!alI'--"-'~--rhe

Wayne Herald, 37.5-2600. j26t1

For Sale
* -,
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ttve from iooe Cour of the Sioux
City marketing area at an area
meeting Feb. 4 at Jackson. Dale
Malmber of Thurston was
elected alternate.

I
g e n t who wore ~Own8 or olIve f'-i
green velvet with white fur head- ,~

pieces and carried yellow rases I:"
on fur muffs. CindY Rumohr~ t'

MoR~I:ie':1~fi:~~I;riS were t'
attendants for their brother and f
ushers were Jerry Happel, Gen
Bogenretf, baryl Rumohr and
Mar~ Kachel, Tony Happel, Sioux
City, was r-ingbearer,

A reception was held' at the
church parlors' following the
ceremony. .___ . _ . _

Following a short -wedding tr'lP
the couple wtn make their horne
at 2721 S. Coral st., Sioux City,
Iowa.

I See By The Herald
Harlan Brugger, NFp meat

bargatnlng chairman from Wayne

Beginning at 11 :30 at the Armory

\\1m-me at.
Farming..

caught to a ~ jeweled -crown and
she car-r-ted an orchid and heir
loom handkerchief with a Bible,

Attending the brlde were Mrs.
Gloria Rumohr and Mrs. Jo Nu-

Former Residents'
Daughter Married

Janice Elaine Hawel, da~hter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Happel,
Moville, Iowa, and Jam Allen.
Harris, sm or Mr. and Mrs.
WUlard Harris, Kingsley. Iowa,
were married In rites Jan. 24
at .T'r-lnlty Lutheran Church. Mo
ville. The Rev. L. C. Jensen
officlaled.
- Happehwere long-time resi
dents orAlIen before their move
to Moville.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride appeared In an
empire styled gown of sUk vel
vet. accented with Venice lace
and rurnes, and fashioned with
an aisle wide train caught to

Films will be shown at ,10 a.m. and ~p.m.

Devoted to- thauslneu of fal'llling.

You won't wont to miss the "GREAT

COMBINE RACE" - at FARMING----FRONTIERS '70. You'll see yesterday's

~-'~,copocity champion - the lOS - take

- on "The NEW GEHfRATION of JOHN
\..~~~ --- '~'-- -- -- - -

'~'x'::::iiii~IIii~":-- DEERE COMBINES." ,

-gc to another fort for nine weeks.
at on-the-job training atter which,
I win head overseas. I am' going
to 'pUt: .tn for Acapulco but I
don't expect much s u c c e s s,
(Ha. !fa,) "

I am glad We servlcemenare
not forgotten. It means a whole
lot to know that the folks back
home think ebox.you, Ifwe-dtdn't
know that you supported us then
there wouldn't be much reason
for me to be here, would there?

Thank you very much and p ll
see you all in 16 months. --

, Ted laible

Also Nomed Officer
w. L. "Shorty" Ems has taken

over 'duties as assistant cashier
at the state National Bank In
Wayne, according to bank offi
cers. Ills name was inadvertently

who we r e named officers In
ThuLsd~'y's issue of The Wayne
.ueraTcT.'The other assistant cash
ier named by the bank Is Robert
Jordan.

See Us
TUESDAY

------ ---

FEBRUARY 10

SEE "THE GREAT COMBINE RACE"~

'''.. N.... r... ,,..·.,,,,, lhOOJlJ"" D.... re c<,rn("r-.e
.. 'll'lorn".. a<!

PREVIEW -TOMORROW')
AGRICU1TURALJECBNIQUES TODAY •• AT

-MOVIES

NATIONAL~'GUARD ARMORY--

TuesdayI Feb. 10

Ted. Laible, 80)1 of Mr. and
~s. Gene Joonson of, Wayne,
has t his address: CpI. Ted
Laible, 76th Co. 7th Stu. Bn.
TCR, Ft. Benning. Ga~ 31905....

a-

SEE a Complete Display of All John Deere Machinery for 1970!
Continuous Showing Seginning at 10 o'clock

You won't want to miss Farming Frontiers '70. It's an exciting film loaded with

information for today's modern farmer.

-~-,-------::--c-----:-

BRANDSTETTER
------rMP~L. CO.

ttoe, APO NeW_Y.ork,~N•.y. 09.019.
.Sp/5 Ronald J. Hochstein, 508

56-9B19, Hq~ V Corps IG, APO
New York. N. Y, 09079......

Dear, FAttor:
J wanttothankS\VA Yvery much

for the gift. It Is app~eciated
and 'wt 11 be put to good use J
assure you. As you know the
I'. S. ArlTl,Y does not adhere to
wage laws so extra" monev a l...
ways come In handy. '

I am currently attend the
non e c o rn m l s s l o n e d officers
course at the U. S, Ar mv In
fantry School here at Ft. Ren'ni{lg,
Oa. 1 will be graduating on the
24th of Feb. From here I wl1l

CALL 375-1900 .0'
HOI, Crispy Chicken

to go!

Sun, thru Thurl 10 to 11

Fri. 10 11 Sa, 10 I

-.SIJ1J!, .-l1ctor . has been in \ iet
'cam for fue monttl.s-and ex--= 
peers to remain there until -:""p
tcmber , \lis address: Sp/5 Itoccr
T. Victor E-S07-58-1513, 147th.
LF:M ce., APO San Pranclsco,
Calif. 96491.

w~ PAY

53~%_.~""',.,'~"~'"-[~,--~,--

Winside State Bank

ON

24..Month Certificates of Deposit, '
Each ,Depositor insured to $20,000 by

the F.D.I.C•.

New address: Sp/5 Gordon L.
Mi>eller, ~50B529493 C fiatterv

l'. S. Air- Force Ser~eant Ker-

Roger T. Victor. son of Mr.
and Mrs • .Marvin Victor. Is sta
tioned at Long Binh. Viet !'Jam.
He was promoted Jan. 17 to

n., nd Ar't Hler-y, A PO'\'ew
York 09801.

~ew address: Pte .."'001 A.
Wittler, 505-68-0571, 101&i Air
borne Dfv•• Co. E, 2 Bn., 506th '
InC., A PO San Francisco, Calif.
96383.

Mrs. Karel Rourek of Pilger, has
arrived for duty at Richards
C.ebaur AFR, \fo.

Sergeant Bourek is an alrcraft
mechanic with a unit of the Aer~
_spa,C!! Defense Command, which
protects the c. S. ag-dlnst hostile
aircraft and missUes.

The sergeant, who previous I)
served at otis AFR, ~ss., is
a 1966 graduate of Pilger High
School. lie has completed. a tour
of duty in Viet ;.Jam.

Poster winners in the- fourih grade at Wayne- ElementarY
School during D~ntal Health Week, Feb. 1.7, lire. from left
to right, with parent's name in p<1renthesi,. Mark BliS!>.
fiu.t etece, \the Rev, .CecHl·; -J48-_1eeter~ secced. (Jjml.;.
and Darren Proett. tnird, (Maurice). Each poder reflects
a gem of advice concerning good dental habill.. R.eceiving
honorable mention in the po~fer -e-om.petition ~-".. Ann
Fredrickson (Gene), Judy Temme (Fredrick), Katherine
Loberg (Harold, Carroll l, lori Johnson {Larry l, Karen
Dolan (Mrs. Mary Lou), Kayla Palmer (Jame,s), ~enny
Bethune (Clifford. Carroll), Ronald Utecht {MelvlOl. SylVIa
Rockwell (Paull, and 'Jeanne Ked {Doni

Pvt. David Anderson, 500 of
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Anderson
is stationed at Okinawa .00 an

Warren Cook, 23, was recertly 18-month tour of duty. Ilis ad
discharged from the Marines dress: Pvt. DavtdAndersoruSux

.arter serving in Viet 'earn and 66-3730, A Co. Ma irrt, Bn., \ PO
being based in Kansas City. Alan sir 96248, Box 92.
Cook, 21, has been discharged •••
from the ..\rmy after serving in Sp/5 Ronald .I. lloc hstoin ar-
Viet 'earn for two years. Warren rived in Frankfort, Cer mar» in
and Alan are sons of \tr. and mld-Januarv arter spending a 31l
Mrs, Arthur Cook or Carroll and day leave at ncroe In wavne wlth
are presently at horne. his parents, Mr. and Mr~.John J.

------·-.----;v·T-- '----tToCliSTCTn.---·He was met'Til

Delmar wacker, son or Xrvand Germany by his brother, ~.
Mr s. Gerhardt Wacker of Car- Roger A. Hochstein, Roger has
roll, lel't for the service last been in Germany for two years
November and Is now In Call- and Ronald had just returned
fornia. His new address: Pvt. from oine year at Long Hlhn ,
Delmar G. Wacker, L'S 507-71}.. viet xam.
9553. Co. E, 1st En •• 2nd AlT. They are now both worlttng
Bde., Fort Ord,Caltr.93941. in the same building in Frank

fort, Germany. Addresses:
Sgt. Hoger A. Hochstein, 50S

54-5146 11 • V Cor s. (;2 Sec-

Tooth Wisdom

SWANK'
JEWELRY

fIlS
Featuring _ • _

val€ntin~DaJ'
,f'

Remember - - -
SATURDAY,FEBRUARY 14 is

Conservation Booklet0

Is Finally Finished
Now- available to the public

is tile 1970Agrt"cultw'a1 Conserv
atloo Program Handbook.

The booklet, 17 rages Img.
ccntalns Information about such
tlilngs'--as controll~mpeti';'·

.tive -shrubs. terraces, erosion
control dams, tile drains. wild
life habitat. ahelterbeh Improve
ment and feedlot. nmoff control,
AIso contained in the handbook
are seed recommendations for
permanent native grass cover
and for permanent perennial

Van Heusen turn" lh" I I'wk ahead til a ~rt·al {Ia~~i,

with rnntemporurv [lnir. Fam"u.;, "117"
dr~!'~ shirt. flf'\\ r

Bro"kl' roflu r \' irh II;!! r"\\l'1 thru-t. I-:\. "II"lllh
1'1 afh·r! ill (l-j'; J);t, full ~ 1,,,11 "~t<-r. ')'.-, , '"lI"rl

hr"<Hlo-l,,1h in a h.lw r ,,Jor ;l "rlrrwlll. $6.50

Those having a hand in pre
paring the handbook were Harry
Heinemann. Lloyd Morris, Ralph
Olson and Ray Butts at the ASCS
office; Arnold Mar-r and Leo Han
sen at the SCS.office j -Harold In
galls, county ageo.t: Tom Camp-

'----be l-t,----FHA OOURB'- sueervtsee,
Clayton StalJing, Game Commis
sion, and Dick Gavit, Extension
forester.

The introductioo to the hand
book notes. ".:l.11 of the people
in thts--llation;- not the farmer
alone, have a stake In and a part
of the responsibility for protect
ing and conserving our farm
land."

".__ Tradition .....

Takes a Turn
For Tomorrow

VAN HEUSEN"

417

'i,',
,I

~ ~-~-12 ~Wtyne(Nebro)Herald.
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